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SFENCER & SMELLIE,

BARRISTERS ft ATTORNEYS-AT- 
LAW

Solicitcrre-in-Chnvcery (f- Insolvency, <tc. 
Funds invested on Iloal Estate, and money to 

lend on reasonable terms.
Office—so Adklaidf. Stiiki.t East, 

Opposite the Post Office. Toronto. Out.
T. U. SPENCER, L. L. 1). llOUT. ScARTP SMELLIE.

wADSWORTH & UNWIN,

FRANK DARLING,

M SHEARD,

Arohiteot.
48 Adelaide St- East, opp. Court House,

TORONTO.
13- Correspondence Solicited.

tpHOMAS BAILEY & Co.,
Public Accountants, Auditors, Estate and 

Financial Agents,
11 Front Street East, Toronto,

P. O. Box 736. Canada.

$

^TORONTO STAINED GLASS-L WORKS.
ryj . J

WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
12 ft 14 Adelaide Street, West- 

CHURCH GLASS IN EVERY ST YLE

Saving off alfe/ • 
Easy and Fait

Wonderful Improvement sPecially important to clergymen

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYORS
Drnugiitamcn and Valuators,

as Adelaide Street East. Toronto. V. B. Wads 
worth, Chas. Unwin, R. M. Boufellow, V. San-
key.

Jacobs’ Lithogram !
Patented 10th July, 1879.

One Hundred Impressions can now be 
taken from One Original-

ARCHITECT-
66 KING STREET EAST.

TORO.ITO.

lX o MINISTER, ESPECIALLY
-L i those with a family, should be without au 
insurance ngainst accident. They arc out in all 
weather, and at till times of the day and night, 
and an accident befalling them would involve 
both themselves and their families in great dis
tress. By tho payment of the insignificant sum 
of ^5.00 A YEAR to tho AC’i lDKNT INSUR
ANCE COMPANY of Canada, a clergyman cun 
insure his family £1,000 in the event of fatal in
jury, or £5 A WEEK to himself during any tem
porary disability arising from Accident. Tho 
insurance can be increased in proportion of 
charge. No prudent clergyman should disregard 
this. If they cannot afford it, their congregation 
should make the provision for them.

THE ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMPANY, of Canada, hae agents 
in every city and town in Canada. Tho Head 
Office is 260 St. James St., Montreal, and any 
communication directed to the Manager there 
will meet with immediate attention.

President, Sir Alexander T. Galt,
Manager, EDWARD RAWLINGS

After a series ol experiments, conducted nt 
grout cost, and involving much labor, JACOBS' 
LITHOGRAM has been so completely perfected 
that it is not alone more durable, but so altered 
in construction and thickness that the patentee 
of this wonderful labor and time saving apparat
us is euablod to offer a guarantee with each 
Lithogram sold, providing the directions furnish
ed are compiled with. Postal Card, Note, Letter, 
Legal and Folio Size.

Price respectively £8.60, 36.00, 37.00, 89.00 and 
512.00.

SPECIAL SIZES MADE TO ORDER, A 
liberal discount to the Trade.

NOTICE.

Staffordshire House,
289 YONGE STREET.

Agents wanted throughout 
Send for circular.

tho Dominion

.sawing mtç'

W| dc given to two men wno 
saw as much in the old way, as one man 

2? JF™ this machine. Circulars sent free. 
Whiles, 741 W. Lake St., Chicago, IlL

Î2§3 Printing Press
***' Prints cards Uhels Ac. (Self-inker $6) 16 Innper she 

For business or pleasure, young or old. Do your own ad- 
vwrtbinv and printing. Catalogue of j»i -

for 9 stamps.

J. M. JACOBS,

Patentee and Manufacturer-
Eastern House—457 St. Paul St„ Montreal.
Headquarters Itir t'>e United States, 3 Arch 

Street, Boston, Muss.
Composition for refilling Tablets furnished at II STABLISHED 1869. 

one-half tho original cost. |ij
N. B.—I would call tho attention of the clergy 

to the above advertisement. J. M. J.

RICHARD MOIR.
Importer. Toronto.

MRS. W. D. MURRAY,

—HAS REMOVED THE—

PiNAFORE
To No- 5 Caer Howei St- opp-Murray St-
Where all the dlfferent varletles of work will be 
continued.

Trousseau and Layette orders will receive 
careful and prompt attention.

Mrs. Murray hasialso opened a large and choice 
assortment of Xmas Cards, Scrap Pictures, 
Wools and Fancy Goods, to which she invites the 
nspeetion of her friends and the publie gener-

During the holidays “The Pinafore" troupe 
will hold a reception daily.

ROOFERS’
Are showing the choicest goods in

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS.
OXFORD A CAMBRIC SHIRTS, new patterns. 

FANCY and PLAIN FLANNEL SHIRTS.

SCARFS, TIES, and UMBRELLAS.
MEN’S HOSIERY and GLOVES, COLLARS, 

CUFFS, SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, Ac.
A Large Nletk to Select frein.

Liberal terms to the Clergy.
/1 109 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

X '

A. W. BRAIN,
—AGENT FOB

THE GENUINE MADE NEW YORK

Singer Family Sewing Machines,
And repairer of all kinds of Sewing Machines 

Machine Oil, Cottons, Needles, Bobbins and Parts 
of all Machines at Lowest Bates.

P. O. Box 629. [7 Adelaide St., East,] Toronto.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS,
Wholesale and Retail.

884 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
T;soaU8 BQxrx*a,

PROPRIETOR.
Merchants Work a Specialty.

SR. WARREN & SON,
• Late of MONTREAL,

CHURCH ORGANS.
Factory—Cob. wrlleslry ft Ontario Sr., 

TORONTO.

A. ft B. A. ROBES,

UNIVERSITY ROBES,
TRINITY COLLEGE ROBES, 

ACADEMICAL CAPS,
SURPLICES ft STOLES. 

QUEEN.'S COUNSEL ROBES,
BARRISTERS’ ROBES, 

Q. C. and BAR BAGS.

The above IMPORTATION Just received and for sale at

B. & M. SAUNDERS,
Romaine Balldlage,

TORONTO.
Sept. 2, 1879.

RICHARD MOIR,
ing a

Crockery and Glassware suitable for the Christ
mas season,also a large and varied assortment of 
Moustache, Motto, aucl Gift cups aud saneers, 
French and Bohemian Vases, French China 
Flower Pots, French Flowers for Table decor
ation a French toilet Sets, and Dresden China 
Ornaments, Parisian Busts and Figures , Cutlery 
and Plated Goods, Majolica and Jasper Cheese 
Stands and Covers, Japanned and Paper Moche 
Tea Trays, Ac. Choice old willow China Tea 
Sets. Queensware toilet Sets, Dinner Sets and 
Chamber Sets, Bronze Lamps very cheap, Ac,

ESTABLISHED 1856.

P. B U R N S,
-WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DBALBB IN •

COAL AND WOOD,
—BEST QUALITIES.—

Best Hard Wood, Beech and
Maple, dry, long......................SMO per card

Beet Hard Wood. Beech A Maple,
Cut and Split............................0.00 “

Soft Coal, and all other descriptions ■* LOW
EST BATES IN TUB CITY.

Orders left at Offices—Corner Front end
thurst Streets, Yonge Street Wha ' -------
Street West, will receive prompt i

N. B.—Special rotes for large orders of coal 
for the next ten days.

Builders of all the largest organa and any num
ber of «mall ones throughout the Dominion.

Specifications promptly furnished on appli- 
ion.

_________ -xmm-

C S. CHITTENDEN, L. D. 8„
e PROF. OF 01---- ---------------------- ---

Dentistry, Hamilton, 
tp

cat:

BOOKS.

A fall stock of the publications of
The Society for Promotion Christian 

Knowledge ?
Including all their New Book*. Also * stock .of 
the publication ot tlie

Church of England Sunday School 
Institute. .

Catalogues forwarded to any address.

RowseU & Hutchison,
70 King St. East, Torptfto.

Cal tenders Compound Dentri-
. •»,£. >1--

» the public, aak most iizëâil ze*t |f§
preservation of the teeth and 
for deodorizing the feter so ft 
from disease of those organa"

excellence for
Cleaning and Preserving
Causing healthy mby 
breaths

JJ J. MATTHEWS ft BBO.,

rpORONTO STEAM LAÜNDBY. 

Cor- Bay ft Wellington, or 65 King St W

No. 9 8 YONOy 8T1I1Y.

GILDERS I

1
-

Families can have their linen 
rough dried
FOR #1.50 PER 100 PIECES,
Or «mall quantities In same proportion.

CL P. Nil AH PE.

Picture Frame & Looking Glass Makers,

Fine En
GRAPHS,
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Harper's Young People-

ILLUSTRATED.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR » YEAR

The evils of sensational literature for the young 
are well known, and the want of an antidote has 
long been felt. This is supplied with Harpers 
Young People, a beautiîully illustrated weekly 
journal, which is equally devoid of the objection
able features of sensational juvenile literature 
and of that moralizing tone which repels the 
youthful reader.

The Volumes of the Young People begin with 
the first Number, published in November of each 
year When no time is mentioned, n will be 
understood that the subscriber wishes to com
mença With tne Number next after the receipt 
of order.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS
HARPER’S MAGAZINE, One .Year........... 84 00
gXRPER’S WEEKLY, " ” ..........  4 00

Je or...................................................................10 00
Any TWO above named, One Year»..............7 00
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year..

IF

PAID STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

BAZAR, “ \ “ ............ 4 00
>E above-named publications, One

,U

If not paid strictly in advance the 
price will be Two Dollars; and in no 
instance can this rale be departed from

Subscribers are requested kindly to 
examine the address Label on their 
paper to see when their subscription 
falls due, and forward their subscription 

iap to aecuxe.it at the rate 
tsyeaf.

:t>n

Address :

FRANK W00TTEN,
. r*, 1 ,/’•

i . ;. ‘ i .i, ■ i

EDITOR A PROPRIETOR,
\ . ' ., .

11 YORK CH AMBERS, 

rv Toronto Street, TORONTO.

P.O.Box 449. X

Receipt of subscription is acknow
ledged by change of date on the address 
Label. No other receipt is given unless 
a stamp is forwarded for the purpose.

1 50

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United 
States or Canada.

INDUCEMENTS FOE 1880.
13”Thirty Numbers of Harper’s Young People 

will be furnished to ever g yearly subscriber to 
Harper’s Weekly for lttso : or, Harper’s Young 
People and Harper’s Weekky will be sent to 
any address for one year, commencing with the 
first Number of Harper’s Whekly/op January 
1889, on receipt of 95.00 for the two Periodicals.

Remittances should be made hy Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss,

Newspapers ar not to topy this u,»,vertiscmen t 
without the e:press order of Harper & Bno-
THEB8.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

1880..
HARPER’S BAZAR.

ILLUSTRATED.

This popular periodical is pre-eminently 
journal for the household.

Every Number furnishes the latest information 
in regard to Fashions in dress and ornament, the 
newest and most approved patterns, with de
scriptive articles derived from authentic and 
original sources : while its Stories, Poems, and 
Essays on Social and Domestic Topics* give 
variety to its columns.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the first 
Number for January of each year. When no

ber next after the receipt of order.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS
HARPER’S MAGAZINE, One Year............ *4 00
HARPER’S WEEKLY, “ “................. 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR, ** "................. 4 00
The THREE above named publications, One

Year............................................................10 00
Any TWO above named. One Year.................... 7 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year... i 50

Postuge Free to all subscribers in the United 
States or Canada.

The Annual Volumes of Harper's Bazar, in 
neat cloth binding, will be gent by mail, postage 
—id, or by express, free of expense (provided the 
...fight does not exceed «né dollar per volume.) 
for *7 00 each. A complete Set, comprising 
Twenty-three Volumes, sent on receipt of at 
purchase? 85 per volume, freight at expense of

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bind- 
toe-vrill be sent by moil, postpaid, ou receipt of 
vi 00 eacn.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of'

are not to copy this advertise- 
express order of Hamper dfc Bro-

Address HARPER & BROTHERS. New York.

J. W. ELLIOT’S
Patent Saver

HALL STOVE.
The advantages gained over all other stoves 

are it produces the greatest amount of licit from 
a given amount of fuel; this is accomplished hy 
the flue pipe, which is bent down, around and 
underneath the base. Another object is to secure 
the greatest possible benefit of the tire wlrch 
consists in placing around the body of the stove 
a series of internally projecting pockets over
flapping the fire pot, and so formed that the air 
of the room is admitted into the lower end of the 
pockets, and, after passing through them, re
enters the room, having become intensely heated 
through contact with the inner njdes of the said 
pockets, which are immediately over the hottest 
part of the fire, thereby producing far greater 
results from u
GIVEN AMOUNT OF FUEL THAN ANY’ 

OTHER STOVE.
AnEvaporator which is part of the Stove.
The cover is a water tank, and becomes an 

effective evaporator, which produces a greater 
or less amount of vapor in propoftiou to the in
tensity of heat.

Theie is a double heater, by means of which 
heat can be conveyed to an apartment above, 
and supplied with sufficient vapor from the tank. 
Also u combined not air and steam bath is there
by produced it desired.

It is Simple and Easy to Control-
The base plate is of cast iron in the place of 

zinc or other perishable material and is raised 
sufficient for the cold air on the floor to pass up 
through its raised and hollow coue-shapo to the 
stove, and the circulation produced thereby 
equalizes the temperature of the room.

There are two grates similar to the base of a 
circular brsket. They con be rotated together or 
separately.

The fire can always be re-lighted "without re
moving the coaL No screening or sieving, and 
no woe to whatever.

For further information apply to

J. W. ELLIOT,
43 & 45 King St. W.,

PHONOGRAPHY

PHONOTYPY!M
Phonography will save three-fourths of yon. 

own time by enabling you to jot down von, 
thoughts as quickly as they arise. J ,

Phonotypy will save three-fourths of von. 
children’s time by enabling them to read #3 
spell better in two years than they can be ordi 
narily taught to do in eight.

Instructions given in Schools, class or private 
ly by J. J. PRITCHARD, Certificated Teacher **

P. O., Toronto,

IVTENEELY & COMPANY, BEIL
1-Y-L FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N. Y. Fifty 
years established. Church Bells and Chimex 
Academy, Factory Bells, Etc. Patent Mountin*' 
Catalogues free. No agencies. w

jypNEELY & KIMBERLY
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N. Y.

P. O. Box 76. TORONTO. Ont,

TO ORGANISTS. — IffiRRY’S
BALANCE HYDRAULIC ORGAN BLOWER 

These Engines are particularly adapted for 
Blowing Church or Parlor Organs, as they ren
der them as available as a Piano.

They are Self-Regulating and never over-blow
ing. Numbers have been tested for the last four 
years, are now proved to be a most decided suc
cess. For an equal Balanced Pressure, produc
ing an even pitch of tone, while for durability, 
certainty of operation and economy, they cannot 
be surpassed. Reliable references given to some 
of the most Eminent Organists ana Organ Buil
ders. Estimates furnished by direct application 
to the Patentee and Manufacturer, WM. BERRY, 
Engineer, 22 Anderson St, Montreal. P. O. Box 
270. s

73,620 MORE

----- SOLD IN 1878—

THAN IN ANY PREVIOUS YEAR.

J W. ELLIOT,

DENTIST,
Aos. 48 & 45 KING STREET WEST,

Over E. Hooper & Co’s Drug Store

—TORONTO.—
I **««*«■:The Ri8ht Reverends The 
Lord Bishop of Toronto, Huron, and Ontario.

In 1670 we sold 127.833 Sewing Machines.
“ 1678 “ ’’ 356,432

Our soles have increased enormously every 
year through the whole period of “ hard times.

We now sell three-quarters of all tile Sewine 
Machines sold in the world.

For the accommodation of the public we have 
1,500 subordinate offices in the United States and 
Canada, and 3,000 offices in the Old World and 
South America.

WASTE NO MONEY ON

“CHEAP” COUNTERFEITS.

Send for our handsome Illustrated Price List.

The SINGER Mfg. Co.
Toronto Office 
ixiutiou Office - 
Hamilton Office - 
Kingston Office Cor. 
Brantford Office 
Windsor Office 
Guelph Office, - 
Pert Hope uflice

- - 66 King St. West
222 Jj undos St

- - 94 King St. East
Princess & Wellington Sts

Y. M. C. A. Building 
6 McDougall Block 
- Masonic Block 

Walton Street

Manufacture a superior quality of BELLS. 
Special attention given to CHURCH BELLS.

sent free to parties needing
*

*3* Catalogues 
Bells.

T]HE LIFE AND WORKS OF ST.
PAUL. By F. W. Farrar, D. D., F. R. fc.

Author of Farrar’s Life of Christ, 2 vols...... ,i$5(#
THE INFLUENCE OF JESUS. By the Ren 

phillip Brooks. The Bohlen Lectures, deliver* 
ed in the Church of the Holy Trinity, Philu "
nhia in February, 1679..................................«

THE BOOK OF JOB. Translated from the 
brew Text, with an Introduction. A summary 
of each, chapter, and brief notes in explanation 

-of obscure passages. By John,(Bishop 01 Fred-
“erieton and Metropolitan of Canada....... .*1 06-
DAVID KING OF ISRAEL, his life and its les

sons. By the Rev. Wm. Taylor, D. D., Minister* 
of the Broadway Tabernacle, New York City

CONFERENCE PAPERS, or Analysis of ^ig? 
courses. Doctrinal and Practical. Delivered 
on Sabbath afternoons to the Students of the 
Theological Seminary, Princeton, N. J. By
Charles Hodge, D.D.................................... $8W

A COMPLETE CONCORDANCE to the Holy 
Scriptures of the Old and New Testament ; or 
a Dictionary and Alphabetical Index to the 
Bible, in two parts, to which is added a Con
cordance to the Books called Apocraypha. 
By Alexander Cruden, M. A., with an origin-
al Life of the Author................................... $1 75

A COMPLETE CONCORDANCE to the Holy 
Scriptures. By Alexander Cruden, M. A A 
new and condensed edition. Edited by John 
Esdie. D, D., LL. D., with an Introduction, by 
the Rev. David King, LL. D....................... @1 ytf

All Books sent free by mail on receipt of Price.

Hart & Rawlinson,
Booksellers & Stationers,

5 King St. West, Toronto,

—THE—
0
&

'©rnmmun Churchman
x

IS THE CHURCH PAPER THAT

EVERY CHURCH
f J .' { ; ' /

FAMILY OUGHT TO

BUBSQMBÈÿOB.

IT iS

REAPER AND BE!
THAN ANY OTHER

i Published in the Dominic
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1880.

kHE Archdeacon and Rural Deans of tin? Diocese 
of Lichfield have presented Mrs. Selwyn \\ itli 

a bust of the late Bishop as a mark of their esteem 
for him and also in affectionate remembrance of 
Mrs. Selwyh's great kindness on occasions when 
thev visited Lichfield.

The Churchmen of Worcester, Massachusetts, 
iutt e acknowledged the receipt of a fragment of the 
English Cathedral in the city from which their own 
town takes its name. The Churchmen of Boston 
have also received a similar relie, which is a por
tion of the tracery of a disused widow in the Church 
of St. Botolphs', Boston, the lantern of which is 
one of the many architectural glories of Lincoln
shire.

The late Bishop UtterVm whose death we an
nounced last week, undertook on the loth and 10th 
to conduct tho( devotions connected with the two 
“ Quiet Days " fov clergy at Winchester, which in
volved much anxiety and fatigue. In addition to 
a number of the clergy there were present on tilt 
second day, three hundred lay eliuft'h members ul 
Winchester.. ! <>■ I ■ ' i :

The death; of the Bisiiop has created a void in the 
Iliocew of WimjhosteiV wl^h will not he easily 
tilled. | .biupu,hhf consecration as Suffragan Bishop 
of GutldJord in 18,71, lg>. threw himself heart and 
soul info ^11 good, Diocesfui works, among which 
the effort made for supplying tiro spiritual destitu
tion of.fiputit London absorbed the greatest mea
sure o^ia .info^^ts and exertions.

The BwwtDi. W. Bitwell.i Vicar of Lremington, 
llastipge#.-.near Rugby, has' returned fifty ]ier 
ceut. teuanta snd cottagers holding al-
lotmenp. Archdeacon Wpoilcombo lias returned 
10 pep centi QU his Cornish and Devon rents.

TheBikkbp'of Bstli and Wells hi' A letter to 
Prebendary Stephenson 'says that' no abatement 
ought to be/maieof tithe "rent chargé inasmuch as 
in pointoffact it is really, paid by tlio landlord and 
not by the tenant. . i •»

At the monthly meeting of the Society for the 
Propagation Of «He Gospd. on the 10th Deél, thé 
Secretàry 6tt btiiaMbf the 6tendfng Committee, 
gave notice that at the meeting to be held Jan. 
16th, they would pr opose a resolution having re
ference <d Dr.Cblenso and McCbllet, the * last para
graph éf wliich trOuld \M The Society hereby 
solemnly tOaftnftS the* sévètol rèsoHrtiôns by dtiich 
it ceadtil to 'rifcbgttiito t3ie Kpisdopal atitliotity of 
Dr. J. W. Colenco, dud ivcorfls' its fink: détermina
tion to uphbld1 ànd maintain, as fàt as lies îiï its pow
er, theitoto'Bpfobdpàî itiitiidtftÿ Of Bidhop Maérôrie 
w ithin thé iolôhy of Natal, as committed to' him by 
the Cbw6lj iti,S<jtftifAfrica.n !,: ‘ r '

..II jmh i .i1 i'- "
m 4til . dll./ l' àliii.M. ! >'» . I!fj>!•••<[ .'i III.M '
The recently kelfj in tile Isle ofMau.to

which allusion ,ljas already beep made, aju^^hich 
had % het^rty. çoroper^tipp of the Bifllfop,,*# 
very yiccessfi^H„So general a stjirrmgpp ofChtmfy 
me hds perhaps never bpfofe been .witnessed >4 this
ancient A wA solemn impression
appears, to , J)?en ufade ^ and there in every 
reason to b^ye,. tlifrt tin? refu^ts of tbç spiritual 
:iwakenipg token place iu so many, souls
will be peal ap'd lasting.

lhrougli the kind assistance' of friends, in Eng
land, the choir of the ‘Mission' at Portugal Cove, 
Newfoùndlàticl, wdic cassocks and surplices for the 
first time on Advent Sunday.

arc some who cannot find the doctrine of the 
Trinity in the New Testament, because the word is 
nofthere. But the whole Bible is constructed upon 
it, and admits of no opposite principle. Apostolical 
Succession is in precisely the same position. Prcsby- 
terian ism receives Apostolical Succession as positive
ly as does the Church—but only, lacking the Epis
copal succession, it has to make the best shift it 
can with a Presbvtcrian one.

A temporary church (St. Teilo, Cathay's, Cnr- 
difl) has just been opened. It is said that no 
town, unless it he Barrow-in-Furness has grown 
so rapidly in population the last twenty years.

As an attempt to settle the Ceylon difficulty, the 
Bishop <vf Colombo has proposed that Uie whole 
case should be decided by the Metropolitan of the 
Province at Ins' Visitation in February. Or if this 
be riot agreed to, tlw Brslrop proposes that the 
Clttircl 1 Missionary Society should invite three or 
moruof the Archbishops and Ihshopaadutinistemig 
English Dioceses who are Vicars, Patrons, or Vice- 
Presidents of the Society, to allow the Bishop ol 
Colombo to confer personally with them, that after 
hearing their wisltes and advice, he may endeavour 
to arrive at conditions underNwhich license and or* 
duration may he granted to members of that 
Society. . 1 i

The predictions ot Jeremiah1 and Ezekiel Ws to 
the conques# of Egypt by tire Chaldeans as far as 
Syene arc supposed by Sceptics never to have been 
fulfilled; because no heathen historian mentions it.' 
Amongst hieroglyphic inscriptions recently de
ciphered is dne on a statue in the1 Lôtirvre which 
brings unimpeachable and contemporary Egyptian 
testimony to the fact of the conquest and to 
its liiving extended as far up Egypt as was fore 
toldi i"1’-- " /f '■ •"

The Income Of thq,01itiroh Pastoral Aid f Society1 
at the end of Octobre' last, was no less than eight 
thousand pounds in arreav. This does not arise 
from “ hard times alone ; ' it also arises from the 
excessive party direction? its late movements have 
taken. The Curates Aid- Society, on thfc otintrftiÿ, 
appears to hkwe k single eye to the gkrrv of God 
trith no reference to party interest*.""

•'» ■.) j. ..■! ,-i • ) • -<*> ii,
Every Churchman-tin England is recomuickided 

to subscribe one shilling towards the erection 
of Truro CathetiraL~tho first since the Reform»* 
tion. 11 ■ /!

The subject of Apostolical SuQcessionlias been tol
erably yell ventjlgted in the i9c<*; PfiPW-,» Ho 
Churchman ^ieed >e informed,. %t M cWl 
teaches the dopfrtoe—both as fp.htotorical faft. an^ 
also as essential to a valid ^niipstry^in 
the Uhurch or in any ago ; hef P981'
teaching orMUl# fubject,« derived, not yafr i 
“ Ancient Autliors,'* but likewise and primarily 
from “ Holy Scripture.’’, pie man who ^ the 
historical foci to he unquestionably ,but knows of

It is said the Tay Bridge will bo rebuilt consider
ably lower than before.

Her Royal Highness the Princess Louise will 
leave England for Canada this week.

The Due - do (Iramont, the principal instigator 
of the Franeo-Pruss’an war is dead.

Tip? choir of St. Jude's Church, Liverpool, one 
of the most Evangelical in that town, is now tmr- 
pliced.

The Queen has become Patron of a movement 
promoted by a Church Sunday School Committee 
for commemorating the establishment of Sunday ' 
Schools a hundred years ago.

There was a choral celebration on Christmas 
Day at Harford, Bristol, Marbeck’e setting being pen*
dcred at the 8 a. in! celebration. Before thé ahne ,

- , -, • ,1 IJûflpyn" 'if f'>f , 2yi'W''i'NV.
wère taken up, Mr. Worlock, an active parishioner, 
pms^ited; » set of Ütar véteils; 
and Surse,1 oh behalf of the copimimiçanis of the, 
Church to the rector, the Rev. Fansliawe Rinmayn.

"I il«i /• <* I'Oii'i WHPWVmft-
who pronomiced a. bleeping on aQ who had we
i1 utiiSTi'1 mJ-fivtil >iü 40ff/lutu#ïtwioAi
uiutim to supply, a recognized want., 1, t

, ui,fr wm -il rîÂs'«litŒ| ai Kitittu ■>U K» iwiep

The Assocmtion have. 

U,rc«W m^won,^

thaf'time. , ,

0*
fold Université 
e•< _ . .

FradfH, which-6* eérvià^ < 
est churchep;, although it, «loplf.f

of çwforhary, who^fin^i
mtëiést tpegejp. , » j >j n‘u ih;x*u vil i *«J 

• ini'lF l. .àvoTf to teidJ .iir "fflT .«mtnui# **
-I -,

1 :,,u liuaaÊitaeaaamammtt

doctrine fbr more than eighteen cent
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prcpMe for tl„ sewon of humilitoù* «llfritoKe mm, Mb'* ««tow thc m.rti.t * jem«e
LLed to introduce to us theZ*ut taun^4w«w>tl> ««»v»,Uo, contortions im*
tu. n«.i___... ™ mill » - thé serinon. Iff however, the attraction be ibstnl,the Redeemer- over sin and dedalr t

to think of our offences and to be a beggarly array|of empty and half-empty pews
and then to survey the meets the eye of the curate, or the supply, rf he
This work is regarded by I happen to be inferior to the incumbent. The

have described as

We are first 
delivered from them ; 
work that lies before us.
theCirmehasa race, a light, and a labor. But I church is simply what we 
we can engage successfully in none of these with- IpnWetay *hop. If the Jincumbent should break 
out self-discipline—“ I keep under ray body and down, or leave, and a poor preacher get tire living, 
bring, it into subjection.” There is tire same ne- tire edifice is at once emptied, as it has been dtrr- 
eessity for this self-<hsciplinc, whether we regard rag somofformer tenancies. The people do not go 
man's jîl^ysiçaLor his moral nature ; and. this dis-1 to worship God, but to hear tlie I’readier. And 
«ipliiwj .à pbeplutfjy.upfifosary to fnr p^r-Hf f", anything, more (true of Nonconformist
assigned for us to act, both in this world and thatjplaoes than of thq one 1 have described. The 
which is to come. It-is this fitness for this future I idea is there mdrè than ever—“ Who is to preach? 
post that has to be prepared for, and the acquire-1 and the attendance depends largely upon the reply 
meut çf Which.necessitates first ,th<? removal of to tins query. This state of things 1 consider a 
offences and then the running, the fighting, the I mistake. A church should be built primarily for 
labor of the Christian course—not forgetting the worship, and secondarily for preaching. The 
euduraupe.pf adversitiea aud afflictions, to.be cou-1emotional and active elements in worship are if 
sidered on Sunday next, and the exercise of all anything more importanVtlian the intellectual and 
Christian virtues, especially Charity, to be brought passive (which, are exercised in listening to a ser- 
bt-fore,us„qu the Sunday next before Lent. mon), and thq, worship of the psanotuary$is more

There is then a necessity for moral preparation I likely to enkindle these than any didatic discourse, 
as well as physical and intellectual. And an im- |The cultivation of the «esthetic in worship would, I 
portant distinction which gives superior interest to jam convinced, of itself draw many to church who 
man'tt^orftl Jfrogreppis that it ican to a great cx-jnowgo nowhere.—Modem Thought 
tent be effected in his present state of existence.
Much depends upon ourselves. It is'true that we 

exertion pf our will prepare
our bodies for a glorified condition. Nor can we,| \ moug the almost nnmberless satisfactory com

A GOOD EXAMPLE FOR OTHERS.

list is jpidrc complete than any otiier we have seen. 
|t ^ainlj show 8>hft tne alarm attempted to bo 
fiot-tipi bÿ Certain ei/emies uf tlie Church within 
her pale, is totally without foundation.

HOOK NOTH'ES. .

1TUAL, Religious and Secular, a primary

I |«K

lit: add i

all

t
• i.

angeliceminence; hut with! /\,munieatious we arc continually receiving, tiiere 
respect to morality and holiness, fitpew for eter-1 are two er three received Ibis week, which are so 
iial blessedness is, by the grace of God, within the | decidedly in the right direction that they wouk 
rc6cb of alL Wef arc^unabfo by taking thought to j seem to demand a special notice.

taking j A lady in Hamilton and a gentleman in Toronto 
"H* our^iujg fo a compression ol have,eent One Dollar each for copies of theDoMuaou 

taldug.thopgfitipe are ablc.jCHqiymiiAN to he forwarded to the Rev. W. Cromp* 
jyfl Ifooaness of pur. Creator, I ton,, Aspdin, Atgoma. Another lady in Hamilton 

towards fii-lxmtce I enclose our subscription for the pm- 
#i^od.,. ,, , j," IsoBtyear. Mamma will be. glad to subscribe for

spends exactly with the I another number to be sent to any outlying Mission 
the heart in child-1 Station, where you think it would be acceptable, 

ttliood. In order that he I and they will be glad- to receive tlie paper regularly.’ 

mth tiie eareswnd duties J Thiese examples are well worthy of extensive im 
i, fie must acquire habits of | itatioài and probably there are many of our friends

’—who Would gladly have done the same before now,
I Mi .ujjto 1 ,rai. vim!, of ®t- had the idea been suggested to them. Mr. Cromp- 

^ow these!ton's.Mission is so extensive, and the people there 
A , . "®* be yet more indispensable 1 are so needy, that scores and even Jmndre'1-1

lor admission to the society of celestial bemra.1 copies of the paper would be serviceable

iL

N

momf ttiining wSc^nrm 
fiood for the duties of manhood, 
maybe

habit/t)f justice,/ni

, , t acquire]«/eotion 2 ^

andchaiity—habit

ana

helms

ice on
charity IB

(i >n >'< >t0

i bn
Ï? ■'><* Tff
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Vi imipoiial pxirtence,|there are many otiier outlying Missions of a similar 
■ ™on^ excel-j character. We have observed that in some of the

o character of the com- poorest Missions in the United States, hundreds 
fi* «us purpose I dollars are expended in this way ; and now the 

running, I price of the Dominion Churchman is reduced to 
lhetilpakd on this Sun. ONE DOLLAR a year, there is additional induce- 
next Sunday, and the j meut for the adoption of the same practice here.

We therefore trust it will be immediately and ex-
"in tensively taken up and carried out.

SHOES. 
f use the word iu il8i 1'LEUWAI. LIFE ASSIRANCE. 

e been made too mucbj> I ^HE letter oil this subject by the Rev. C. R. 
The - service has been re-| X Bell, iu a recent issue of the

'JplfH r,tdfurchbsi (and

•H*- 1 no service nas been re-| X non, in a recent issue of the Dominion 
garded but as the overture before the great per-1 Chuxchmax is one of so touch importance to tlie 
fonnanee—the sermon. This method of proceed- Church generally that we desire to invito corre- 
imi carries With it tho seeds of its bwE desliUction. spondencc on it. We purpose having an article 
Iu the town frAn which I am writing there i» »|m reference to its benefits in an early issue 
striking case hi potat, " A large centra) dittreb,| ; 1 ______
built m the days when ait w« alu discount andLl( CESSIONS To THE MINISTRY uF 
the «esthetic m ecclesiastical matters was » OH VECU ( *

***« ‘°l WE ?» k Mr.' BtotaV letter in
T1IE

by an 
The mi

ÉfÉafl

, chlircImu‘u-| VV tlie corresixmdcucc columns outiio^sub*
TKU- thC ,0WMtrt-. Mr- »«*h.w wns himl

t c is at home j us with a list some time ago; but M#r Fletcher’s

law of man’s nature, by Alfred Meadows, 
M.D., Fellow and Examiner of the Royal College 
of Physicians, <fcc., &c. I. Masters & rCo., London,
p. p. 1!).

This is a paper read at the annual Conference1 
of one of the numerous Church Societies in Eng
land. In concise, clear, yet comprehensive 
language Dr. Meadows treats liis subject. The 
perusal of a work like this would be exceedingly 
valuable to those who from a purely one-sided 
reading are wont to harshly condemn those (w1k> 
endeavour to “ uphold the dignity of Divine wor- 
sliip" by such “ outward acts and gestures" a* 
are calculated to set forth great aad 
glorious truths, which might otherwise be lost sight 
of. The writer states it to be liis object to give 
his hearers “ some reflections on the subject of 
Ritual in the broadest and most Catholic iSenéc of 
tlie word, to trace out if possible the principle 
which seems to underlie the practice of it ; and 
to suggest reasons for believing, that ill adopting 
external forms commonly called Ritual as modes Of 
expressing reverence in the ordinance Of Worship, 
we only obey a law which seems to pervade all na
ture—the law namely, that spirit is superior to 
matter, and that the man of science, froid his as
sumed high stand-point of intellectual superiority;1 
is bound by tlie law of Ins existence, abd in ^è 
spirit in which he so prides himself, to tioucède thé 
whole principle which underlies the practide of 
some kind of Ritual, and that how ever extreme his 
antipathy trilt may be, as a matter of fact he1 is' 
practising it every day of his life,", :.j,•-< /•,>.<•.>

Our author puts the subject iu this way 
“ Suppose I want to show respect and revèrenoe, 
or even simple recognition of a person, does dot 
bodily gesture become almost necessary for this 
purpose ? Why ? It is tlie distinct recognition 
and the natural outcome of a law which (Ipminatos., 
our whole being in the relation of man toman. lt 
is not that matter—the material body—recognises 
matter, but it is the soul of man speaking in bodi
ly gesture to the soul ot his ; fellow-npan.”, | This 
being so in every-day life •'Why tinm. L atk,,, 
when you conic to the higher (exercises qf, man’s , 
soul, where you come into those regions pf thought 
in which we might wefi Ippkfor and expect yet 
clearer and more decided tefjdenees of this fiiijr^rr 
why, in a word, when youriand upon hoty(gfound» 
and the soul of man is stftP its to inmost depth» 

why then is there to be i& 4‘ outward deed •and 
gesture,’’ no sign or symbol of the fact that tho 
soul of man is holding Communion with its God, 
is praising Him, adoring Him, loving Him, in 
humbly supplicating Him on bended knee, as a 
man pleads with his fellow-man for forgiveness of ' ’ 

Wary ?" Dr. Meadows thus concludes “ I 7 
might addUcc numerous inétànées to prove héw 
general is tlie acceptance of the principle of Ritiial ' 
n the common affairs of lifd, but I will outy take r 

Let any tell me, if lie can, Wliat’difference ’ 1
hero is in principle between tlie man who dips his 
lag in the sea to salute a royal person and tlie 
.riest w ho kneels at God's altar in adoring salu- 
ation to the King of Kings :> - » It should
be remembered too, that we, the laity, have uot 
much to do with the details of the Ritual, which , /
leloug properly to the clergy, auditissurely of far

i
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of the above re-printed for the 
Society, oeo he obtained on* a 

lamr, Box l664viT<**nte >8* <l

greater moment that our practice should he iutel-
1 actual rather than formal, that it should he guided 
by some principle even if we are not minutely cor 
reet (as to detail, for the latter may vary wit 
local and other circumstances, while the principle 
which guides it is always the same and admits o 
no deviation ; its axiom is, respect and reverence 
for Holy things ; its motive, love and devotion to 
.our Blessed Lord,"

He pamphlet may he had through any Cana 
dism Bookseller, price ten cents, and we bespeak 
for it wide circulation. And it must be distinctly 
understood that our Author's advocacy is not en 
listed oil the side of what some may term/«/icy 
Ritual, but such Ritual only as would be antJiorized 
in accordance with the hook of Common Prayer.

Visitation G'harqe by The Lord Bishop of Ontario 
—Delivered in Christ Church, Ottawa, October 28th 
1870. Printed at the request of the Clergy, Kings 
ton, 1879. To give anything like an adequate idea o: 
this admirable charge without transferring the greater 
yart of it to our own pages would be impossible. On 
reading it, we fully intended to make extracts of the 
mbte striking portions ; but on reviewing the copy we 
Lad been reading we found we had marked by for the 
larges part of it for that purpose. We must refer 
the reader to the charge itself, a copy of which every 
CbUrchmkn in the Dominion should possess! The 
principal subject of the charge, though not the only 

: «*» qn which judicious hints are given, is the crucial 
question oi the day—the Holy Eucharist. Every one 
'knows that bis Lordship is no tyro in Theology ; ant 
vfipjran as he is in the cause of the Church he has 
right to apeak with more authority on such a subject 
than many others whose flippant statements excite 

but cbntempt for their ignorance, The
down the (caching, 

ion to Homan dogma 
and there are few among 

U*, SspëciàUy of ttidse who esteem themselves wise, 
who' would not rise from a careful perusal of the 

much hetter informed than they evar (were 
! Them am twoor three other matters alluded 

tO tn thfe'charge On Which some excellent suggestions 
V, ‘and to which we propose on another occa- 

the attention of our readers. Copies of 
the ehargemaydie obtained by communicating ^rith 
Messrs. J. Durie & 8dh, Booksellers, Ottawa ; or with 
the Ret. Henry Pollard ; or with Canon T. Bedford 
Jones. The price of a single copy is 2Q cents, of six 
flopies. lLOO, tp be enclosed with the order.

*4 H'»l i f ;f t Ifniària li ' ■

Tgu^^aotpOTANT ^fftçbrAi, Almanac and Directory 
fpr tbe year of our Lord 1880. T. Whittaker, 2, Bible 
Houae, Hew -York/ This publication becomes mère 
and more useful every year and contains a large 
amount of information on the Church of the United 

'-Wat «ali
, ..h-'i . . . i.i

; ^^pawfiÿy and 
of the Church in earn 
and Protestant “tiean:

'i'J.

!v# . ? i J » . 11 I. |• . / I’J*-4/ tf
i .>•SUNDAY’ School Hymns.—Caledonia: William Keyes,
Publisher,:s*
tl/fora dozen copies, Jt is also got np in cloth aqd

collection is said ' to supply “ a long 
should used in every Sunday 

price in paper cover is nine cento* cr

H
I

Xpyxirisiijq Hasp Bqox. —9th edition. 
^.Washington St., Boston, Mass. This pamphlet 
contains a list of literary and ether productions Su 
Canada arid thé United States, add is exceedingly

lets.

j k. V|cx4f t'Loasj. OVide.—James Vick, Rochester, N. 
Y. A :flmt-elass production, obtainable by sending 
five cents to the publisher. We have been receiving 
seeds from this establishment for several years. They 
have givens entire satisfaction. <’ '

A POSTOLIC SUCCESSION.

Some years ago, I became acquainted with Edward 
ColJms who at that time was acting as Assistant to 
Mr. JUd.ins, the Congregational Preacher. There he 
was ul a. ml to preach and pray, but neither to liap- 
twe not lo administer the other Sacrament.

His ordination was often talked about ; and un- to 
a certain point we seemed to agree very well. We 
were both convinced tliat a true and lawful Minister 
of the Church of Christ, ought to have not only an 
inward, but also a lawful outward call to the office just 
as Aaron had, who was called of God, hut publicly 
received the Divine Commission at the hand of 
Moses.

No man, we argued, would dare to take upon 
himself the office of ambassador, or magistrate, or 
even of constable (however well qualified) without a 
lawful outward call, and a commission from the Head 
of the State. Just so, uo man could properly obtain 
and execute the office of a minister in the Church o 
Christ unless he had received a commission from the 
Divine Head of the Church.

We were botl^ quite convinced, from the New Tes 
tament, that mémbers of the Church never took upon 
themselves the office of the ministry, but reveivea ' 
from those who had the power to give it.

Then came the question “ What method was es 
tablished and pot in practice by the Apostles 
transmitting the Divine Commission which they hat 
received ?"

Here my friend and I began to differ. Feeling 
sure, however, that the right principle was /sally 
though secretly_ rooted in his mmd, I, one day, pro
posed the question to him in the following manner 

Year ordination has been put off for a long time 
How inconvenient it most be for you."

“ Why, yes," he replied, “ it is. I wish it could be 
done soon ; I have often spoken to Mr. Robins about; 
it! but he says he is waiting to obtain the assistance 
of some other ministers who have promised to attem 
the ordination."

Well,” said I, “I wish yon would let me do it a ; 
once for you.”

He looked at me with -u’rprise and oxelai 
You do it ! ”
“Yes," I said, “unless you have some objection to 

me ; if you have, I will say no more."
“ Well, but how could you do it ? V 
“ But why should 1 not ! Or, if you haveiaome oh 

ection to me, there is Mr, Croft, the saddler, or Mr. 
Imith, the miller; they are both older men than I, 

men too in whose piety yon have confidence: why 
not ask them to do it? They are members of your 

tion."
., but how could they do it ? "

Why could they not?"
Why not 1 Because they are like yourself ; they 

are not, you know, ministers ; they are hot, I mean, 
ordained.”

Indeed I Then you think it is necessary that they 
should be ordained themselves before they ootild or 
dain you?” '

“ why, yes. to be sure I do ; does not everybody 
think so?"

“Then you hold.the doctrine of the ApostoUo 
Succession,”

“ That I certainly do not.”
“ Pardon me, but you have just declared it,
“ How do. you make that out ? "
“ You said that yotT believed Mr. Croft, the saddler, 

could not ordain you to the ministry because he was 
not ordained himseif, did younot? ; 1 

“ Well, I beUeve that, but whèrt thon ?
“ Why, ÿon believe that a man cannot be ordained 

to any Sacred office except by one who is already- oi>
• ained to that office?” ‘

“ Yes, that is the same as you said before.”’ MU "
“ Then, at least you believe in the doctrine of 

succession. That is, people, you believe, cannot or 
aip one at their own pleasure i-^*theie must
ie a suocession of some swt; the Saoréd' office mûrit 

derived from one who holds it- himself. You 
cannot ordain me, nor can I ordain 

“Well, that is right enough, 
cannot give any spiritual office to afièthe** 
himself has received power ami Mthori^

“ Nowy suppese Mr.-Croft, Mr. Smith ana 
were to oriia s iMB,1 watdd he be roally 1 
do yon think, aoooriUng to Gan’s wffi?

“ Why no; I don't say that he ^MtA.“,I 
Suppose, however, mat 
iTtiidthen that-M»y were 

would these Iwtperadrii be really and 
according to the wffl of «on ?

I can’t say that would.'
“But,st^posethis were to goonforam

years,.................
cession of the pretei 
enoe"

Show this paper to ydnr friends.

“ No; I don’t see that the mere length of trine adds overexerted —, 
j^y strength or validity to the pretonded ordina- AtSAJgfotBe 1

“Do you think that tlie last man|intbe sériés ordained 
in this maimer would be any more rightlv or trulv" 
ordained than the Jirst !"

“No; I don’t see that lie would. The whole series 
has nothing to bang upon; it is all without any 
authority.” x

" Well, then, where should the chain hang ?"
“ Where should the chain hang ? Let me see."
“ Yes, on whom should it hang, in order that all 

these persons, whom we have been supposing, should 
be really and truly ordained ?" ,, , ,,

“ Well, I suppose that if. we were to follow that 
reasoning, the chain ought to hang upon the Apostles, 
and then the First Link of the series would be our 
Lord Jesus Christ Himself.”

“ To be sure ; from Him alone, the Divine Ucad of 
the Church, must be derived all spiritual office and 
authority to minister in sacred things from Hlm H must 
come by continual succession, thro’'the Apostles.”

“ I never saw the thing in that light before."
" Then now you must say that I am right; yon 

hold the fundamental doctrine of the Apostolic Suc
cession. You believe that there must be an orderly and 
regular succession, and you beliere t hait succession 
must begin with the Apostles. And if you Search the 
New Testament you will find > ample proof- that this 
method of handing on the original Divine Doitittdssion 
was the one established and practised by the Apostles; 
and you cannot find the slightest trace of any other 
method." * . -.t

“ Stay, stay ; you must give time to tiunk. If 
what you say is true, we are in the wrong ; we have 
no truly ordained ministers ; ist; our chain, lias 
nothing to hang upon."

“ Well, don’t be afraid of the truth ; ' follow it 
wherever it leads yon; never allow yourself to argue 
from consequences ; take more time to think upon it. 
But of this I am "fully persuaded,;. that, «yen «must 
either believe that all men may otdain one another, 
just as thev please, or else you must believe'4b the 
doctrine of the Apostolic Succession. . There » nothing 
between the two." k* . r<A

Note.—The comparison of the continual stibeession 
of Bishops from the Apostles to the continual succès, 
sien of links iu a chain is a defective one. As three 
Bishbps at least arc required tax eteh consecration, it 
is plain that at every atep? ithe <li*ks > aw1 in
creased threefold. A better AUnstratiop “( would 
be found in the continuai sueoessionof tbe mcshës of

mediate mesha very large and broad not ; if one intermi 
is broken, the last row depends firmly on the 
all the same. , ,
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-Work in
Mr. French «poke 

in England"
(Iron Hill).^

wn^Whrk in the Townships.'’ and Mr. 
-r“Wot* up tAe Ottawa” The meeting 
en> was a vety warm apd hearty one, as 

i ftll th* meetings held in connexion with 
t congregation. The Bishop complimented Canon 
ms and hi» people on the fact. The Friday night 

|Sti Lake’s was àxfaÿjffleasaut one. Mr. 
Dee Mtnàr.tlw Bishop, and others being the speak 
nZfc ^We* ending Saturday, 24tli Inst., will finish 

'tleïWfci ' Thrrr cannot be à doribt df the great 
good these meetings aW doing, and it is a very grati-

j ESt* are inaPifeHtinK 80 «reat an

If:-. *(■ Mil.*:*# * rl > * r,:^

Evans i

Jta. Jeune, P.Q.- 
i ef the

. ■ ii..J - ;
-----T--- . ,,! . ■

-Last week the Rev. MV. Wells— 
mericau Presbyterian body—de-

_________lexlon with the course of
by tiw Rector of the pariah. Rev, 

The attendance was fair. Mr. Wells* 
epildnet PM ‘t Westminster Abbey,” and hé treated it 
ijûoft JM* nuwfady and interesting maimer. Mr. 

uv, Wells, though- very decidedly a Yankee, has all the 
vr . Imre of the scholar and the antiquarian for the grand 

building, upon which he lectured. The riext 
i eft he oonrscwill be delivered by the Rector

;vf h r.//A 0‘ i h >f i:-)i i
i M i ' 1

Bev.

ought to do ; that it is easy to attract them away to 
meetings and preachments held by unauthorized per
sons, even to the neglect of service at the parish 
church. and to on. These complaints will always be 
made, and with cause until we nave the Church pre
sented—is *<N- fate/Wfy, uot by piecemeal—to our 
people. The wonder is that with nu nthly com
munions and ehnrohes closed from Sunday to Sunday 
the Chnroh has as many living children as, thank 
God, she has. If the Methodist preacher is not afraid, 
and does ndt hesitate to press upon his people the 
who!» order ahd discipline of Methodism whether 
they like it or not, and if the Roman priest exacts 
from his dock a full compliance with the regulations 
of Romanism why should oitr clergy hesitate to 
give us the full measure of sacramental privileges, 
plainly authorized by tlie Prayer Book ? The Lent 
season may be a good opportunity for some of us 
making a new departure in this matter.

}W
(the

Canada.j'( Mpp ; iwi 'i
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OXTAfllO.
(From our Owx CoubkbCosdbxt.]

Ottawa1/ 81. .A**»’# Chitreh Sithftay School Fntivnl.— 
There was a large attendance at this festival, Jan, 
8th, which watr held in the By Ward Market Hall. 
It was a decided sucéess. Over .three hundred and 
fifty children wtfrti present and pavtoolc* o’f the refresh - 
monts laid' before tnetn. After supper, a programme 
consisting of Choruses, ' songs, recitations, etc., was 
successfully carried out. The choruses werc exceed-

iléy 
-me 
Mr.

WHOXTth
Synod Office,—Collections, Ac., received during 

the week ending .Tanùkry 17th, 1880.
Mission cFuxds.—Mieehmirg Mcetmas.—Galway, 

Swamp Lake, 70 cents; Minden, 18,05 ; Mtanhope, 
$2.00; (Cardiff ) Cheddar, $8.04 j l Apsjey) Chaude», 
11.05 ; St. Mark's, Port Hope, 14.811 j t art Wright, 
42.00. Mi**i*marg Servicent. Bartholomew s, To* 
ronto, $4.2.» ; Beaverton, $8,14. .lauuttru t 'ofleçiion.— 
Haliburtou, $1.46; Cookstowh, $2.06 ; S^. Luke’s, 70 
cents ; Braden's School House. 40 oéntk { Credit, St. 
Peter’s, $8.76 ; St. John’s, $1.7ft;j Trinity, *1.69. 
'Ihinihmjifiiiij l ’oUcetian.—West Dysart, ffipenfai <*uUd. 
ford, 85 debts. ' ,

Permanent Mission Fund,—Charte* Jâme»;Blow- 
field, balance of subscription for ^80yi Rev. Pro. 
fessor Jones, one-half of annual subscription for I860, 
$20. ‘ ' ' . ,

Widows' and Orphans’ Fun A nnaulSahscriptvi,
Rev. Chas. L. Ingles, 1st payment, Jft.00. October 
Collection.-^Church of the Redeemer. Toronto, in full 
of assessment, $101JW, ( * * ■ 'J '

lj> '.!* 'I ' 1
T. W. Fyles, ot Cowansville, lec-

His subject will he ^ Insects." I successfully earned out. rue choruses were, ex c 
has made this department iugly .well rendered by the children. Mr. ' To 

study, lias in Ids private (very kindly delighted the children by exhibiting,* 
collection ofwoths and inserts in 1 very select sdiopticon views. At thé close Rev,
I,

if»/
P.Q.—Mr 0/ tr. Mdhk, 

‘ lectured before 
faut week, Mr; Lu

distributed two very nice and costly silver 
medals to thé successful candidates, and alsb a num
ber of other. very appropriate prises to those who 

ofthêm/for proficiency. ■ The foUow-

I

atteadhnee Whs 
W Wfn ho delivered by i 

Sutton. Subject, '‘ Thc frtory
.i.lbJtiMWIAfashsn eti* in «m--i -, >

.vK-Wiffll iaffftitwri mfi «-* -■■h,...,)/
«i'M .an-- ‘ei'1 4i .-i ni. .-i

The-Rev. Henry Evans, 
m been in Mtsitseal far borne days past, a 
hlDfiMH|tjaMfilh|K Mtt «looking after ti»é fa) 
,,, «MMIMiMMWelnM^ ,T-- ' ‘ in i
'dv*W>i#fdDOffrHtu: mu li ■
Mm it <«lR • iln , Uwi ' el m if

j were deeerviilg 
there

fa l Hannah Welch and Kline LëBeau; prizes,
» j fag were thé reoipienta^of the prizes Silver medals,

* Ma*gfa
text! Armstrong, Carrie Armstrong, Perm- Bate. Robert 
lohn Jones, Frederick Steacy. Olive Bentiey1, Thomas Tur- 

(ley, Minnie ilnglis, Oliarles Emeiy. A very pleasant 
evening was spent, and will he long remembered by 
the children. >

East Yobk Rum-DbCanal MkktiNo wkS held at the 
Parsonage, Uxbridge, on B'rida/y. January 6th, 1880, 
The clergy present were the Rev’da. Jobp Çiptcher, 
M. A., Rural Dean, in the chair; J. Daykfaou, M.A., 
Üxbridge : J. Carry. B. »., Pott Pem* : V. Burt, 
Brooklin; Anthony Hart, Markhanr Vflliige j John 
Vicars. ttuiuii^ham. The Rev, Ur* Hodgkin,
Misa. t>ec., who liatj dome tei^ddrosa.
Meeting in the evening, was also ( pi^ 
mrt of the meeting. After prayUrt 
Dëan, tlie Secretary, the ReV. B.1 H. 
absent Mr. Hart was appointed to perform Me duties

Sr the day. It was agreed that hfa Lwdahip the 
ishop l>e requested to ma^e bis C’onfiirmatiqfl, tours 
in this Deanery as soon as possible alter .the meeting 

of>the Synod. A very profitable 
with regard to the necessity e4 thorougli prepartition 
for the rite t)ie great, ;k»W an* scandal, whiok had 
been brought i 
in times past, 
best manner éi 
several of the elder "dlergy.

l in hr 'tii i. i

<1 8t. George's.—The Rev.

Goulbubn.—About a week ago th,p cob] 
|St. Thomas’ Church, met ftt the pahic 
I Ooreers/ and ptekentfed the Reverted 8.
I with aii- Address, a fur boat, a parse, and a <i 

Tlie following vk a cdpy of

!»
nne : - -

t earnest, devoted

irisions, i i
James Car-

- tho Young lien’s Revebend and Dbab Sib,—We, your iiaririhionerB 
There will1 he an nn- |°.f St. Thomas’ Church, Gtmlbomm, désire at tills fee, 

Huiehnel is aprime-favour- f^y^ ^te of the year, to expeess, though in'-a very 
Montreal. And truly he 1 WPrt degree,our kindly feelingatoward youasonrspirit- 

is it givontolua* adviser. We have uot failed to mark during yoitr 
* can dt» it.|8i‘°rtHtay amongst us tirn- lively interest yen have at

cMorinef sented to do) ‘aadtoHuhtnit them1 to’ theRmmd' Déan 
liai 

th»
-titity of 
■ua^ad-

far liis approval; the Church and Book Traet-Sdciety to 
bo requested to print them. Thé afafpw». #ewfan 
was occupied m a discussion on the, various phases of 
modem infldrifty faud scepticism’, the best means of 
comb ating them fa our1 variouB tiUrisbeff.1 >1 Th»-next 
meeting pf the Chapter will, be held - At Port Parry, 
od ................................ ...

churchman,—who believes J ^ times taken to. upheld and advance that uhure 
wuo roves her with no lukewarm I which was from the beginning, still is, and ever:»haL 
\true tliat he used to belong tol^®* *ndof which we foelipnond to have onr«tubes en-

'm

jMmtfui •>U I

- 1» entitled to Suido ns in that road which leatla to life eternid. We
. . emy^riwi that thete iverc more Inow yw to accept tiiis coat and purse as « small 
Ber the work ukc Mr. Cartnichael. memento of our affection towanis you. wmliibg vou
’ * 1 " ' and your» a very happy New Year fa the true sense

of the word.
I Signed on behalf of the parishioners.

Robert Foster, ) ,,, ,
, ■ i Jonathan Feathehstone, f ^ nurehicutfjeM».

„ . . . McMorine, fa reply; exprosAt l»is high appro- 
commnm-1«nation of these imex}«< te<l tokens of esteem ahd

. will-aoon be upon us.

». u,“ be|liüi'w
satisfied with three I 

^anshos these three are |
T wfabit

.Of Dictator |to k , 
wLhe wishes 
fa thohcpe|

«

task

of st. ./«*„»' CAim-A.—Cash 
Xmas offertory, $40 07. Buffalo robe from1 Messrs, 

wer, Porter & Bower A12 00. Total *.'79 07.
XAW“rf' y/c;&„v./«_Cttsh per Christ- 

iter), $5 1.». Raooouov-wfeiiat, *86 .00. lo-

Scripture* ^ ___
the rubrics of the Officer bf the Holy 
beginning ut the prayer of humble acc 
first chapter,<n|f Grey’s

Xnthonx.E

Kino : All Saint** t 'hared,- 
tertainment1 wttS held OU St. H 
Church was filled withehildren 
song was said, and the Rev. K. 
admirable address. Thé' 
tlié Hchool Hotte Xvhero wàrt a fiptehdkl'
Tree wifcb a, present for eaübi chitd-n'ahoe 
«bed in i^ymber.

. , Z .
Markham.-—The Missionary Meetings in this n>tinh 

were held at Grace Church, Tuesday, Jan. 6tfi, 7.80 
11 m., and at Stonffville on Wednesday, Jan. 7th. At

«,
sand'the

m'w:

liooleu- lÿr^e 
teachers. Even-

then aajbnrhed to 
ChrihltliaH 

about peeifaân-
i lit i^ll IUUJ l.il»l

tlllluuu;U Mill,

$40

dKjoe « 
ft lcnoiit

tithe

,V.
on

rtiro

,<L* te-’W
wfati' aoi:-’C.

un-
, .. call»

ht STwls;|Ær> ■s^ou* «-rr-
11,1 w- Idtol llftl ÈI. y

3 Tlu* price of the overcoat wasooUected from thetiter this | congregation •'buwh^M:iirlb«»ough, imd
mum. luiA. ... m . , some tiine-pre-

John McIntyre 
Henry James and

-«nm- of like

thé observance" n’f'X.fE s|t^e purchasetl ia Montreal
u “M otty^chyrohés exeiti<to* 01 Mr- *

1 0very Sunday and m^nJ urnr°f Ulu ,Ljuux:1)wunlt-ns, Messrs, 
it tlie UÎu- 1 .Uuni Hmto“ : :vid at the, sorvioo
_u vheyear^ for which the jit was presented hv Mr

Grage Church a, very large lOümbeu were in attend- 
auce, filling up ev^iy sea^, fa tfre CWh.JVAItbr tfie 
usual opening service, the Bqv. A. Hart, Incumbent, 
read tiro statement' khoWmgtiie contributions of the 
congregation * for the port year- fabfchtly “fa21 Ad
vance of those of the year before. "The following 
gentlemen were then introduced to the coDgMutfai 
as tho deputation : W. H. Howland, Esq., Rev. Dr. 
Hodgkin, Miss. Sec., and the Hon. V. t. Blake, who 
spoke in the order menti ' 
all that could be déhired; t 
amUencc delighted; ted, te 
lection, $14.«7, corresponding to; the size of *he)« 
gregation, was tiro largest ever taken, up at a Mission- 
ary Mooting fa this Church. )6n the plate was a bag 
containing the contents Of ihé ^<wHn4r4“'BoxesW 
three of the Sunday Sc hool scholars, Magpe Nichol
son and NeUic and Maggie Armstrong. The united 
savings and self-denials during tiWjMst àfaôunt 
to *1.72. May they find many to itsfatte-4lirir ek- 

• : : ,/ft
' •» i - J ' • ► .- i : t- u? " ■

Stoueviile. The annual Missiouarv Meeting w#s 
held in Daley s Hall. After the opening services -the 
Incumbent referred to the heartiness and fervour of 
the congregation as an evidence that the services fa»
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attention. When 
far different
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adaptability
* manner 
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DOMINION CHURCHMAN.

troduced were needed and appreciated, and thankee 
the congregation for their liberal warm-hearted sup
port, stating that their permanency there was guar 
an teed by thé acceptance of the bonds of the congre
gation by the Synod. The Rev. Dr. Hodgkin was 
the first speaker. The Hon. V. V. Rlake in a very 
earnest and forcible address urged upon the people 
the necessity of building a church, and stated he was 
authorized by friends ill Toronto to i>romise $100 to
wards the. Undertaking. Mr. W, H. Howland then 
spoke in his genial manner, pointing out the need of 
greater efforts to help our brethem loss favourably 
situated. Miss Leapey, the organist, efficiently led 
the mtmicaj part of the service, ably seconded by the 
united choirs oj fitouffville and draco Church, Mark-

are. Rex', and Dear Sir, on behalf ul‘your parishioners. 
Vonrs nrij h'iiJ/r— si</iH. I,. Dkwak. S. V. (looi>- 
wix.

Jliorr.tr of
fir nation- 
sufficient

ham, the 
assist. The collection 
hstl was crowded , by 
audience.

hwvipg kindly driveu eight miles to 
amounted to $10.12. The 
a pleased and attentive

HosyMdKtr—Tlie narishionctsi unexpectedly dropped 
in du the evening of the 17th. loaded with all kinds 
of eatables, and having taken possession of the Par
sonage etijoyed a pleasant evening, after which follow
ed an address', acoohipauiedby valuable presents. The 
following is *the address

■ • r 1 , , .I. . 1 ■
Tq Her. George NcsNtt. M. .1., liuxrmont.

Rev. and Dear Sir,—Now that your ministrations, 
Id-this parish, have boéh brought to a close, and as
Î’ûdi am about to enter upon another field of labor in 
idd’tt vineyard, we desire iu tliis humble manner to 

•1 lAauitest our loving attachment and high appreciation 
•f ÿoo^ftéfthfnl, earnest and self-denviug services in 

' our • behilf. Please accept1 through * ns, from your 
UUttty fWWnde, these simple presents to Miss Nesbitt, 
^)fk> Nesbitt; and yc#drself, as tokens of the sincerest 

passion of tnankfnlnees ' for yonr estimable qnali- 
,<bir the ‘pleasant relations existing between us 

'and yonr family, and tis tokens of ont heartfelt regret 
Jùt ydUr1 departure. Wd are also pleased to hear of 

U'yéuV «access in ÿOnr new field of labor, and may vour 
parishioners there long enjoy the pleasure and bless
ing of the association of yonr exemplary wife and 
family, and yonr own invaluable services as the min
ister and ZteWUrd of God’s mysteries.

; 1 . 7 A&iiwMvBrHV.}Churchwardens.

■iVheaddrett was replied to iu suitable terms.
,‘fS ii# ,! il ; v-
ihMfpWX iBat.—Tho Christmas Service with 

CpmrotunOAi was well attended. Offertory, 
Alge ServieO iit St, Luke’s, with offertory, $4.50.
■ i f H .fui L 1 i. ' i i- ’f i

Holy
$27.

Thr /liorntr of Unroll rrpiY!(Cllt.nl ill the
Michigan. Seas and rivers and mountains, 
alitics and forms of government may be a 
barrier to separate empires : lrtit the Church is one. 
Her empire knows no dividing limit—" Due bord, one 
faith, one baptism." Kvery Churchman rojifices over 
3 very manifestation of this "truth. The subjects of our 
Queen the and citizens of the U.S. Republic arc breth
ren and sisters in tlie Church. At the consecration of 
Crac-e Church in Detroit. Diocese of Michigan, the 
Church in Canada was well rejfresofited. A large audi
ence was naturally attracted. The interior of the church 
was decorated to some extent. The chancel Windows 
were darkened and the gas was lighted. Vpm the 
rear wall of the chancel was a large five-pointed star 
wrought in Lake Superior moss, and in the centre of it 
a solid star wrought in the same material, while fes
toons were suspended from the ceiling to the side 
walls. The font was a mass of foliage* and flowers, 
while flowers and floral devices were profusely dis
played upon the altar and pulpit. A lfeautifnl floral 
mVrp ornamented the front of the choir gallery. The 
services opened at 10:45 a. m., when the Wardens, 
vestry men and Yonng Men s Association of the 
clmrcb ranged themsolves in the centre aisle in open 
jjanks and received the Bishop and clergy, who entered 
in procession. The clergy comprised Canon limes, of 
London. Out., and the Revs. Dr. Darnell, of Dnfferin 
College, London : Dr. John Fulton, of Milwaukee ; 
John A. Eichbamn, of All Saints Church, Brooklyn, 
Midi.; Mr. (lemley,Bishop’s Chaplain, of London. Ont.; 
Dr. Caulfield, of Windsor; Dr. C. H. W. Stocking, 
rector of the church, who immediately proceeded 
Bishop Harris ; and about forty Michigan clergymen 
were also present. The Bishop advanced through the 
oiig double row of laymen, vestrymen, wardens and 

clergy to the altar, while Mrs. Cicotte played upon 
the organ. The Bishop being seated, the Rev. Dr. 
Stocking, rector of the church, standing between his 
wardens, K. W. Hudson and W. J. Waterman, p#e 
sented to him the instrument of donation in acceptée 
i 'ofin and duly signed and sealed. Then followed the 
servies of consecration. The sentence of consecration 
was prouonuceel by Canon Innés, of London, Ont. 
representing the Lord Bishop. The order of mornin : 
irayer was then said, severe! of the clergy partie 
iftting. The rnnsic was one of the features of the ser 

vice. It was rendered by a carefully trained choir o: 
twenty-live voices, assisted by tlie organ and Speil'i 
IhU orchestra. Dr. Sippi. and Mr. G. B. Sippi 
organist of St. Paul’s, participated in the music.

were sung, a pieceof is il k was put into the bands. of the 
rillcmflreverend gentleman, and a liottle of home-made wine 

into those of his lady. A handsome preseet of oats 
was alsopart of their burden, and they brought all 
the goodihings of this world which the bush affords 
by the way of creature comforts. The Churchwar
den, Mr. Malkin made a few remarks expressive of 
the joy they had in thns paying their respects to 
their pastor, by whose energy they had been enabled 
to raise their church, and whom they hoped-long to 
sec amongst them. Mr. Crompton, for himself anti 
family, thanked the good people who had come so far 
to <ld him honor ; he was grateful they had brought 
something to eat with them or he would not law* 
wlmt lie could do with so many. However, as they 
had taken possession of his Log Parsonage, they 
were welcome, and he begged to assure them he was 
glad to see them and that the oeUar floor was perfectly 
dry, so they need not fear, if in their frotie the olil 
floor did give way. As the reverend gentleman's 
family are all musical a return treat waa given to the 
strangers, many of whom had come sixteen mile», and 
none less than nine, and a most agreeable evening 
was spent until the wee him.' hours anent 2 a.m.

Corrtsponùtntt.
AU Letters will appear with the names of the writers in full.

( HR I ST l'H l RI H S i:\PA 1' S( 7/GO/., 
OTTAWA.

The animal Christmas Sunday School Festival pf 
Christ Church was held on tlie evening of Jan. 11th, 
that in connection with St. Alban* was held ce the 
previous Tuesday, the Epiphany, and St. John’» 
was held on Thursday. I attended these last two aw 
a spectator,—the Christ Chnrcli one as superintendent 
of the school, and I am impeUed to send yon n few 
impressions created by the occasions. Tliere is no 
doubt that the importance of the Sunday School as a 
handmaid of the Church is lieing better understood 
and more fully appreciated as the year* paw by. 
That in the Church in Canada, it* supreme value. Ma 
promoter of Chnrch influence has not been perfectly- 
recognized either by clergy or laity is now becoming 
apparent. The reason is not far distant. A* to the 
lergy, they, as a rule have been gentlemen educated 

England or Ireland, where the Sunday School is 
tea upon as an institution 

sses, the

NU G AHA.
(From 0iir Own cosuf-spondiint,)ni".I rill. . ■< ( • T - • _ t - !..

rM’he congregations are most encouraging 
tSnlprtwatiiitsfoupe has been put around 
ajperty., |A Christmas Tree has recontl; 

Mp tor ^Un Sunday Stthool, well laden witi 
fop the scholars. Music, i tableaux, recita- 

wére ,given by some excellent local aiaa- 
, RJ soflè». valuable Toronto talent, 

peed of ft . parsonage in tins qld 
i hqped that so desirable au aid 
apfip he forthppming. The offer 

. *«y was $24.28, and was. as nsual
the IncumhenL, , „

tidniitiwi

-m

Rev. Canon Given’s address In 21 Barton St.,

jl Ui o r
tFKW'Ott’OWK OftltRSIIPeNDKNV )

‘-il I it .rein ' I- ’irio'l .. i ', i
rTho aimiuil Christmas pastoral from 
- Dioeese reminds,member^ of,, the 

^established ifsage thati thé -qffek- 
<y fhy lia. te hé given Ï to them !' who 

i »<■« and, are over p»i iu *ho Lord." If 
an assistant minister, as- in our St.

. ,.PIl^rtoFX.is,jtiven1tp hWhy theiReçtor. 
, 1WW ypth pleasure that thp liberality! in;-giving 
has suffered no diminution ip the good , Church folks 
of St. John *, Strathroy, Thq Christmas offertory 
was more than uanally large. At the morning service 
the offertory «Mounted to #122 85. With this the 
following address wffs laid Vm thé plated— 

.Itcv^ , rA. C. HiU? M. A.—hVf, fr/Md 
*^"Mff>nTYqur parishioners taking advantago of this 
‘‘WJ» tiie,yaar„p. time imivemally recoguipytl as that 
^.^•. TOtipriwation of gooff feeling and expressions 
ffiffra+y ligarffs tender for yonr acceptance the on- 

of money as a slight token of the respect 
nq esteem in which you are held by ns. Wishing 

>ou and Mr*. Hill may enjoy many happy Christ- 
Ases amongst us, and that tne work von are doing 

■•y reap « rich harvest dhd the bonds of friendship 
ow existing may be still further strengthened, we

Programme of Missionary Meetings.—City of Lon
don, February, Monday flth, Tuesday 10th, Wednesda; 
11th, Thursday 12th, Friday 18th ; Pëtrolia am 
Wyoming, Sunday 15th ; Pt. Edward, Monday 16th 
Perche, Tuesday 17th ; Camlachie, Wednesday 18th. 
Forest, Hillsboro and Thedford,Thnr*day, Friday 19th 
and20t-h ; Mooretown, Corunna, Colinsville, Fromiield, 
Sunday" 22nd ; Alvinston and Brooke Mission, 28rd, 
24th, 25th ; The Rectory of Warwick, 26th, 27th ; Sim 
coo, Sunday 29th ; Port Rowan, March, Monday 1st 
RowRnMills, Tuesday 2nd; St. Williams and Wal- 
singham Centre. Wednesday 8rd; Delhi, Thursday 
4th ; Lyndock, Friday 5th ; Pôrt Dover and Wooa- 
house, Sunday 7th ; Vittoria and Hyerse, Monday 8th. 
Norwich, Tnesda}- 9tli ; Otterville, Wednesday lOtii 
TihonbUrg, Thursday 11th i Deroham, Friday 12tii,i 
Mülhank, Crossbill and Elma, Sunday 14th : Mitchell. 
Monday 15tli ; Dublin. Tuesday 16th.

Parkhill.—The Bev. William Johnston, Incumbent, 
has announced his intention of admitting a “ Baptist” 

l preacher to the pnlpt of St. James’ Church, and of 
reaching himself in “ Knox ' Presbyterian ChnrUi. 
his i* unfortunately a specimen of the climrchnuinskip 

displayed by some in this Dioocse.

ALGOMA.
j .- , ■ i - -, , i,‘i

The Rev. Mr. Crompton, Travelling 
desires gratefully itb acknowledge #2 from 
Malien, Toronto ; 110 from Mahv and #10 from 
Girdlestone, Galt; for Dufferm and, the work of hi# 
mission in- answer to-his appeal ,in the LRWlMiOM 
Churchman. He would at the ««me time renew his 
ro<ine*t that used copies of the Dominion Churchman 
he sent to him at («ce so that be shay be able to die. 
tribute them dmmg his journey with the. Bishop m 
the Nippising District.

.r ri ifr ,-7 • ■'

Hooustown.—On Friday evening the Rev. 
Crompton, wife and family were, honprei 
prise party formed hy his ç<mgregntiQn 
were headed by the two Churchwfl, 
marching iu singing “ Mlicu Good King W metiapÿ, 
Sx. As the words u Dive mo flesh and give me wine



44
dominion churchman.

classes—a pupil from each class would be sent 
SSÏmŒationthe one answermg best wiU get 
fi mejoi The pupils from the Junior classes would 
SSTSIti iîTii «k. m»Ul lor totainaoj. wordd 
be awatded in the same manner, and so on unt*1 
Se mSSSs were disposed of. I may here mention 
tiist thr- medals remain the property of the «ebook 
A record of the awards being kept, . âJSS wbohad won a süver medal most frequently 

to a gold medal, which is kept as lus 
nwn nronertv/ The effect of this constant competi- 

very salutary: More interest was taken in 
dntiesofthe school both by teachers and pupils, 

and this interest extended outside the walls of tiie 
onlinol room as etW1 permit becomes anxious that a 
ratinfr** ofhia own family shall carry off the glittering 
Sam girb Edith Fripp, a pupil of Miss 

iimIo. Yeildinfl, one of the best teachers of the 
■HdmoL' has wen the first gold medal ever given in 
a Sunday School in Canada. To add chgmty and âS^Ttotb. OMWOB, bfa LoSSip th. 

«titt» Diooww« raqnwtod to rttood th«

Ml WWiSR «v friends had paid
the refreshments. Mr. Leggo 

j, tStKd: on Miss Fripp to 
take a position in front, the Bishop briefly addressed 
à» muliiinm fttri—«mW» «IO system under which the

intimated that it was in 
to extend its operations by providing a silver 

me*Mor,eaeh ohms, instead of one for each division 
, flirting the teachers to award the medal to the 

*1 of each Sunday, to abandon the month- 
i the Sector, and at Christmas 

* p who had most fra
is class. It was, he 
a scale of marks, and 

à# had 
marks,

a vaiuame dock or other 
secured, say 200, a small- 
ray to render the com

be interest of teachers 
j of toe congregation 

its now under the control 
iocds. He added that 
Fripp tmd by regular 

accuracy m her lessons 
division-that of the 

while no other pupil in 
_ n securing it more than 

jfhe medal to Hfa 
(to pregqnt it to the young

in ( '. ('. S. 8., 
On the reverse“ Miss Edith Fripp, for highest merit 

Xiuti* 1879. From W. Lcggo Supt. 
is engraved a dove, representing in Christian symbol
ism, “ Love, Innocence, Meekness. Purity.

Sincerely yours,

W. Lkouo. Siipl. r.C. S. N. Ottawa, Jon. 10,1880,

Noil-Conformist ministers of different denomiOalihm,
I am, dear sir. ,

lours faithfully,
John Fi.ktoher.

Vnionville, Jan. 8th, 1880. v

ACCESSIONS TO L OF. MINISTRY OF THE 
CHCRCH-

the usual 
the

tfeuwl
be as:

H

1
toit.

audience, said 
partin the 

i Church, es 
the verj 

which had 
to the 

tutu prise won.no 
patient persever- 

of thé great value 
i schools, as he him 
rished to this day, 

ay years ago, and in a 
gratified to see that the

__aero, and he was especi-
the superintendent that it 

i continue, but to extend its 
was a good dne, and proper- 

i'^l great and lasting benefits to 
- a rpw words of advice and 

and pupik he ad- 
1, have very sincere 

‘ i medal, and I pray 
, and exem. 

to enable yon 
four Virtues. Let 

. or encouraged 
and a source of 

i." Ré then placed it 
rl amid the deafe 
mates, who all ad- 

won.” The usual manic lantern 
i proceeded with, after which the 
! may add that in order to bring 

l of .Christ Church to the utmost 
, a conference of teachers will be 

rv next, which His Lordship the 
ly"consented to attend, fàrthe purpose 
jome very important improvements,

[ JMmaelf suggested. His large expert- 
1 Sunday School teacher 
will he of gteat value in 

improvements, and I shall 
store snail be published in your 

the benefit of the thousands of church 
twho read it, and who arc anxious to see every
------ -—ht up to its' highest state of

i medal is about an inch and a half in 
i the same in breadth. Its shape is 

Tone of the handsome ecclesiastical medals 
l in Oox. On one face is engraved the following ;

Deab Sib,—I was greatly surprised about twelve 
months ago by the publication in your paper of the list 
of one year’s accessions to the ministry of the Church. 
From my acquaintance with some members of our 
sister Churches in the United States, I had some 
idea of the influx of Non-Conformists to the ranks 
there, but I had no idea it was bo extensive and gene-

Brush, Jesse, U. S.
Fray, I. M., U.S. ; 5-^Ienldns, "David, Wale*; M 
Jenkins, E. T., Wales ; 7—Kirk, Robert» U.8. ; 8— 
Lnnt, Thomas, Eng, ; 9—Martin, H. J., Eng.; 
10-Hard, E. A., U.S. ; 11—Robinson, J. W„ $*■,( 
13—Palmer, Mr., U, S. ; 18—Vaughan, Robert, Kug. 
Methodist.—14—Acomb, J. CM U.S. ; 16—Andei 
W. H., U.S. ; 16—Chapman, A. P., U.S. ; 17—C 
man, H. B.,* U.S. ; 18—Downing, Rdht„ U.S. ;

ral as vour article made it appear. I therefore thought Edmonds, M , U.S. ; 30—Fitch, G. W„ U«8. ; 81
VUU1». Mg-— ____ V • .1,—K, , D L> T\—• -VI Thna 1that I would direct my attention to the subject durini 

tixe year, and see if the accessions you mentioned 
were abnormal or only a portion of a continuous 
stream. I append to this letter the result of my ob
servations, but must observe that the list I give is ex
ceedingly incomplete. We do not blason out acces
sions to the wend. Those who come to ns generally 
drop into the ranks quietly and are received without 
ostentation or parade ; they leave Dissent, enter some 
theological college, and are ordained in due coarse; 
but if toe records of those colleges were made public 
they would show an extraordinary number of Dis
senting ministers, or of their children who have made 
them the means of procuring the education necessary 
to qualify them to enter the mmist* of the Church. 
If one theological college in England, as appears from 
yo»*r paper oTthe 11th ulL, can show that a tenth of 
its fllnmni catne from toe ranks of Non-Conformists, 
what must be the number in all the theological col 
leges and (universities in that country? I think we 
have in our own Diocese an illustration of the uni 
versai practice of the Church in this matter. We 
have at present four clergymen labouring in it who 
were originally Dissenting Ministers, and eight more 
whose parents now are, or formerly had been Dis
senters, bat we made no boast of receiving them 
they were received because the Bishop was satisfied 
that they came with an honest conviction of their 
former errors, and a confident belief in the truth of the 
doctrine and discipline of the Churph, and, as they 
were duly qualified, they were admitted to the minis
try. I do not think that the following list is anythin; 
like even an approximation to those actually receive! 
if I may judge from artidés clipped from different 
papers, viz., “ A very eminent Independent Minister 
“in the North of England has lately joined the Epfe- 
“ copal Church, resigning valuable preferment. There 
“ have been many other Non-Conformist accessions to 
“ the same establishment."—Mail, May 34th. “ The 
“ Bishop of Llandaff, in opening a new church in 
“ Cardiff, said that a considerable number of Dissenting 
“ Ministers were applying to him fou ordination."—Illns- 
“ trated London News, Aug. 9. “ The Bishops of Eng
land report instant accessions both from Rome am, ' 
“ Dissent and many applications from the ministers 
“ of various Protestant bodies for admission into toe 
“ Church’s fold.”—Halifax t'ontem., Dec. 18. In the 
accompanying list I have confined myself altogether 
to ministers of different denominations, who, durini 
the past year, had made application for admission to

eh, and who had been or-

LIST OF PERSONS ADMITTED TO THE MINISTRY OF TXR 
CHURCH OR APPLICANTS PO* ORDINATION FROM -TRR 
MINISTRY OF VARIOUS DENOMINATIONS DURING THll 
YEAR 1879. ' *
Conqreoationausts.—I—Allen, F. B., U. S. ;

8—Faulkner, Bishop, U. S., 44~ - - "**•- m ‘ t,'

the year; omitting 
nblished in your

the ministry of the Chnrcl 
dained to that ministry within 
the names of such persons as were pul 
list of January 80tli, as applicants for the ministry 
but who were since ordained. I have seen references 
to nine others who made application .to be received 
as candidates for orders, but whose names were not 
published ; to several who had been confirmed but not 
recommended for orders ;,to-the reception of an en 
tire congregation of Cunimineites in England with 
their minister and to the transfer of theirhowse of 
worship to the Vicar of the parish to be used as 
chapel of Ease ; to the applications of four eongrec

------ Apostolical Church in
Virginia with its Bishop and other ministers. I have 
been anticipated in this matter by the Rev. W. C. 
Bradshaw, but our lists are in some degree different, 
as he included in his the names of some who had ap
peared in your list of last year as applicants for the 

- durin&uie previous year, but who were af
terwards ordained ; these names, as before observed, 

As the folio wine list contains several addi-I omit. lowing
tional names, I think vour readers will not be dissat
isfied at having toe subject again brought under their 
notice. It will he seen that the accessions have not 
been confined to one locality, but have been general 
throughout the bounds of the Church,-in England, 
in ^ ales, m the Colonies, and in the United States ; 
and they have not been confined toone liody, but include 
within them Romish priests, Methodist preachers,

Fitchett, R. R., Dunedin ; 22—McClintock, Thos.,1 
8. ; 28—Meridith, J. E„ U.S. ; 24—Smyth*, S-Jt 
maica ; 26—Widgery, J. E., Eng.. Baptist. — 81. 

icton, Mr., U.S. ; 27—Blackwood, John, U.S ; 88 
ixer, 3. R., U.S. ; 29—Easterbiook, Isaac, U.8.; 

80—Gordon, C. J., U.S. ; 81—Hayden, Chas. A., Ü.
S. ; 82—Malcolm, C. H. Dr,"U.S. ; 88—-Mqrse# J»B,i 
U.S. ; 84—Whitmarsh, W. L., U.S. Roman Gates, 
lic.—86—Case, Rev. Dr., Eng.; 86—BUK Rev.,E.Ww 
Eng. ; 87—Hill, Rev. E. M. W., U.S. t ,88—Kénub*, 
Rev. John K., U.S. ; 89—Pace, Rev. ti. J,*i ■ Eng. [ 
40—Passalinti, Rev. Dr., Eng. ; 41—Robert», Ret. 
R., Eng. ; 42—Young, Rev. C. R., Kng. Freshytrri- 
ans." 48— Baird, Dr., N.B.; 44—njop, Jared A.,^U»8.; | 
45—Leavitt» Ed. H., U.S. ; 46—PufctbgOTi Jr 
U.S. Unitarian a.—47—Bosanquet, F..6X Eng. ; 
48—Knapton, WJ„ Eng., Advkntmt.—49—Cols^F. 
L., U.S. Communists.—60—Cowan, F.. U,S. Lc- 
therans.—51—Harherg, Marcelin». U.S., SWXDISR 
Church.—Hidman. John, U.S.

EVENING COmtl TS.' j
Dear Sir,—Although on most ecclesiastical points | 

I am a conservative'^ow-ClureAwti*, I must ~ 
that I prefer the moderate and noà-^àrtfaàn‘ tObS ' 
your paper to the excessively extreme prfrmiplss 
of some other Church periodicals. However, a asm 
fence in your issue of 8th huit., leads me to ask of 
you a little information. Referring to ti proposal to 
extend the legal marriage hours in Engbusato 6 p.ifi., 
you say, to quote accurately,
“ hours for marriage (from 8 a.m. to 12 noon) partly 
“ for the reception of the Holy Communion, whim 
“ always, as the tlnanUan remarks, np to 1662, com 
“ eluded the ceremony, and which was of course to 
“ precede the wedding feast. In fact, the 
“ as they now are in England, are'one 
“ silent but marked protests against thé 
“Evening CdmnmmonR.” There is ét~ 
little lapsus calami in the composition of tti 
quotation, but toe sense is dear enough.’
.evening communions “ an innovation.** If 
not, toe term “innovation” implies k 
Churchmen are called innovator! 
meet togetoer at night to celebrate the 
per, as did their Divine Master and His c 
agone. Need I quote 1 Cor. xi :'28'
Jesus the same night in which he wtti beti*iyéd, ’ 
bread.” Now, Sir, I ask, why are evening comm, 
cants milletl innovators, in the face. of such an 
Was the return to primitive usages at the ti 
Reformation “an innovation” ; and is the present re
turn to first usage in the Load’s Supper an “ innova» 
tion” ? Being Rector of a quiet country parfA, I 
have no need of Evening Communions, nor have l ***]1 
desire to introduce them, but I have elsewhere 
various occasions, enjoyed them very touch 

me to think that when I 'join in 
in the quiet of r Sunday ■ 

brother-churchmen must taunt me as1 “ i

example t
iatool the

B

you.
yon

, Mr. Editor, for information, whibh, I doubt 
will, with your usual courtesy; supply 

Years truly,
Gro»gk Fornrrkt. )

which has lio 
Can any brother cléè-

Dunham, P. Q., Jan. 16, 1880.
P- S—Permit me to add a question

connexion with the f<
Qrman inform me wi 
ished a reply to “ The Creeds of (Jhrfi 
W. Rathbone Gregg. If not, what work 
would best meet his arguments.

er there has ever beta pub- 
stendom,’’ I* 

er workh
L. i. -.-I l

g. r:*

3fai
THE (

" No. Job 
at home, an 
down by p< 
are ; so will 
to be read 
paper to b 
back to-nic 
their bill of 
fjondon, on 
he, Mr, Job

So said 
sat in the h 
which place 
willing enot 
the prosped 
was not well 
to him.

*• Of com 
necessary v

“ Now, Jo 
you my dec 
ting me shoi 
hie squeaky 
me to Londc 
day momini 
shall be keq 
what lawyer

This hap] 
twenty-one ; 
to my prop 
until then, JV 
arbitrary gui 
strictly as 1 
feras doing 
went, not su: 
to squander i 
property fell 
old Brandon 
commotion o 
his custody 1 
been veined 
pose, to exec 
he meant to 
London, to b 
yen who he 
me up with 1

And what | 
bring about ! 
«L These 
hands of orie 
shaping thei 
e nds. But f< 
time and sti 
not let the ct

don ; toe squ 
station to see 
a nankeen su 
readiness* A 
lieveme! T 
just toen; ha 
the morning ; 
—Tod itoi 
Brai 
awl

uy; he’ll 
.“Audi 

tir,”.put 
» a dread
andytoa 
Johnny, 
don’t ridt 
in thesti

To Correspondents.—Considerable matter -Itti 
to be held over for want of space. 5



Dominion churchman.

Jamilg Rtatottg.
THE CUÈÂTE OF ST. MAT- 

: THEWS.

CHAPTER 1.
•• No. Johnny-Lridlow, I shall not stay 

at home, and be VO the deeds sënt up and 
down by post. I know what lawyers 
are ; so will you, sometime : this lettei 
to be read and _ ensweted to-day ; that 
paper to be digested «Mid despatched 
back to-morrow—anything to enhance 
their bill of costs. -I intend to be in 
ivondou, on the spot ; and so will you 
be, Mr, Johnny.”

So said Mr. Brandon to me, as we
sat in the bay-window at Crabb Cot, at 
which place we were staying. I was 

o London 
erything; 
iglitof the

willing enough to go to London ; liked 
the prospect beyond everything ; but he 
was not well, and I thought of the trouble 
to him. »

••Of course, sir, if you consider R 
necessary we should be there

age,

lately enjoying. Of course that was just 
her pleasant way of putting it.

The house looked just as it used to 
look ; the clustering trees of the north
western suburb were as green and grate
ful to the tired eye as of yore ; and Miss 
Deveen, in grey satin, received me with 
the same glad smile, and the warm kiss 
of welcome. I know I was -a favourite 
of her’s ; she once said there were few 
peôple in the w orld she liked as w ell as 
me—wliicli made me feel proud and 
grateful. “ I should leave you a fortune, 
Johnny, ’ she said to me that same day, 
“ but that I know yon have plenty of 
your own.” And I begged her not to do 
anything of the kind ; not to think of 
it: she must know a great many people
to whom her money would lie a god- track."

But £faiV % invitation, 
she liad said to

thing jur.

“ Now, Johnny Ludlow, I have told 
you my decision,” he interrupted, eg# 
ring me short in all the determination of 
hie squeaky little voice. “ You go with 
me to London, sir, and we start on Mon
day morning next; and I daresay we 
shall be kept there a week. I .know, 
what lawyers are.” ;jy> <>

This happened when I 
twenty-one ; but 1 should 
to my property for four 
until then, Mrç' l 
arbitrary _ 
strictly as 
far as doing 
went, not 
to squander a 
property fell 
old Brandon 
commotion o’ 
his custody 
been veined 
pose, to exeoul 
he meant to
London, to be on the spot with the law 
yen who had it in hand, and to carry 
me up with him.

And what groat events trivial chances 
bring shout ! Chances, as they are call
ed. These 14chances” arc all
hands of ode Divine Ruler, who . ___
shaping^then» ,to further his own wise 
ends. But for my going to London that 
time and staying there—however, I’ll 
not let the cat ont of thy bag,

don, the squire and Tod coming to the 
station to see us oft. Mr. Brandon wore 
a nankeen suit, arid had a green veil in 
r*111688 i, S1®611 v°il» if you’ll be
lieve me ! The sun was under a cloud 
just then; had been for the best part of 

^°*oing ; but if it came out fiercely 
—-Todithrow up his aims behind old 
Brandon’* hack, and gave me a grin and 
awhiaperv

" f ’*i not be you for something

tond. She laughed at my earnestness, 
and told me I should be miselfisb to the 
end.

We spent a quiot evening. The 
grey-hatred curate, Mr. Lake, who liad 
come in the first evening I ever soient 
ftt Miss Deveen's, years ago, came in 

“ He is so modest,” 
me. in those long-past 

he never comes witliout being 
’ and he was modest still. His 

lgtd been chestnut-coloured once ; 
w half grey and half chestnut now 

and his face and voice weVe gentle, and 
his manners kindly. Cattledon was dis
playing her most gracious belmvior, 

waist; one of the roses I 
up with the strawberries 

ont of thebody of her green 
nwn. For at least half-a-dozen 
she had been setting her cap at 

I think she must have
been endowed with 
/“H you do not 

this morning,Mise J 
over to service. ” 

Ae next

rshe

gloves and haivwfish tlian 
Lake daro spend on all liis

to be a very gcxxl

on light 
i>oor Mr. 
living.”

“ Mr. Lake seems 
man.”

“ A better man never lived," returned 
Miss Deveen* warmly, as she got up 
from the note she was writing, and came 
to my side. “ Self-denying, anxious, 
painstaking : a true follower of his 
Master, a Christian to the veryydepths 
of his heart. 11c is one of those unob- 
strusive men whose merits arc kept hid
den from the world in general, who are 
content to work on patiently ami silently 
in their path of duty, hx>kiug for no 
promotion, no reward here, bevauso it

*" Do you think lie is aware of all this 
pursuit?"

” Well, lie must be, in a degree ; Wil
liam Lake is not a simpleton. Rut the 
very hopelessness of his being able to 
marry must in his mind act as a counter
balance, and cause him to look u|x)u 
it as a harmless pastime. How eould 
he think any one of them in earnest, 
remembering liis pour hundred }tournis a 
year ?”

Thus talking, the time slipped 
on, until we saw the enngrugatiou 
eoming out of eliureh. The serviee 
had taken just throe quarters of an 
hour.

•* \oting Chisholm has liecii reading
seems to lie so very far away from their the prayers to-day: 1 am sure of that,"

“ Is Mr. Luke poor?"
“ Mr. Lake has just one hundred 

poimds a y ear .Johnny. It was that Mr. 
Selwyn offered him when lie first came, 
and it ji»n never becu incroased. Wil
liam Lake told me one day," added 
Miss Deveen, “ that lie thought the 
hundred a year riches then. He was 
not a very yoimg man ; turned thirty ; 
but his stipend in the country had been 
only fifty pounds a year. To have it 
doubled all at once, no ilonbt did seem 
like riches.”

“ Why does not the rector raise it ?" 
“ The rector says ho can’t afford to 

do it. I believe Mr. Lake once plucked 
up courage to ask him for a small in
crease : but it was of no use. The liv
ing is worth six hundred a year, out of 
which the senior curate’s stipend has to 
he paid* and Mr. Selwyn’s family is ex- 

His two sons are just leaving 
So, poor Mr. Lake has just

pensive,

warn
for ohitreh. 
cried Miss Deveen, with 
“ Go, and welcome, Jemi-

Jolrn-

m your 
Ithe little

* a not oe you for 
■y » he’ll be taken for a lunatic.

. “„^n^ mind you take care of yourself, 
% -put ifi the squire tome, “ London 
« a dreadful place ; full of temptations ;

Y®® but an inexperienced boy, 
'lohmrt.Be cautious and watchful, lad ; 
aon t nick fin any strange acquaintances 

t« ««harpers are on the watch 
into conversation, and 
i>u out of all the money 

Be sure don’t forget 
be* for Miss Deveen ; and

luffing of then engmc, as we 
larted^drowned the rest. iVe reached 

«napothly and safely—and 
”*®®don did not once pat on the 

ifr. ™6 t°dk à cab to a Tavistock
no ,, I another cab to Miss De
veen it.
, Jfh® h**! asked, me to stay with 
7~r' Hearing of my probable visit to 
wiwn through a letter of Helen Whit- 
inaTTj^ evet kind, wrote at one, say- 

i! * , g°» I must make her house
I“y n<®ie for the time, and that it would 
K * roost delightful relief to the stagna
tion she and Miss Cattledon had been

h<
‘‘Not I,” 

a half smile, 
ma!”

I stood at the window listening to the 
ting-tang : the hell of St. Matthew’s 
church could be called nothing else: and 
watched her pick her way across the 
road, just deluged by the water-cart. 
She wore a striped fawn-coloured 
gown, cut straight up and down, which 
made her look all the thinner, and a 
straw bonnet and white veil. The 
church was on the other side of the wide 
road, lower down, but within view. Some 
stragglers went into it with Cattledon ; 
not many. ...

Does it pay to hold the daily morn
ing service ?”

Pay?” repeated Miss Deveen, look
ing at mo with an arch smile. And I 
felt ashamed of my inadvertent, hasty 
word.

“ I mean, is the congregation sufficient 
to repay the trouble ?

“ The congregation, Johnny, usually 
consists of some twenty people, a few 
more, or a few less, as may chance; and 
they are all young ladies, she added, 
the smile deepening to a laugh- “ At 
Iflftfrf-., unmarried ones ; seme are as old 
as Miss Cattledon. Two. of them are 
widows of thirty-five: théy are especi
ally constant in attendance.”

They go after the curate,” I said, 
laughing with Miss Derveen. “One year 
when Mr. Holland was ill, down with 
os, he «‘«A to take on a curate, and the 
nnrl Cattledon came in.

Yes, {Johnny, the young ladies go 
after the curates ; we have two of them, 
Mr. Lake is the permanent curate ; he 
has been here, oh, twelve or thi 
yearn. He does the chief work, in 
church and out of it ; wo have a great 
many poor, as I think you know. The 
other curate is changed at least every 
year, and is generally a {young deacon, 
fresh from college. Our rector is fond 
of giving young men their title to 
orders. Tlio young fellow wo have 
now , is a nobleman’s grandson, with 
more money in his pocket to wfiito

Kltience. ce
ly want me plodded on with his hundred a year ant 

I think I will made it do. The rector wishes he could 
raise it : he knows his worth. . During 

and after this prolonged illness of Mr. Sel 
down- wyn's he has been most indefattig 

• dinner—and able.”
morning “ Is Mr. Selwyn ill ?”
[of ask- “ Not very ill, but ailing. He has been 
forest- so for two years. He generally preaches 

on a Sunday morning, hut that is about 
all the duty he has been able to take 
Mr. Lake is virtually the Incumbent ; he 
does everything, in AOohoroh and oat 
of it.” ' Vi*-- • ■ it, •

“ Without the pay** I remarked. 
“Without the pay, Johnny. His 

hundred a year, however, seems to suf 
fice him. Ho never grumbles at” it. 
never complains,' is always contented 
and cheerful : and no doubt will be con
tented with it to the end.

“ But—if he has no more than that, 
and no expectation of more, how is it 
that the ladies run after him ? They 
can't expect him to marry upon a hun
dred a year.”

“ My dear Johnny, let a clergyman 
possess nothing but the white surplice 
on his back, the ladies would trot at his 
heels all the same. It comes naturally 
to them. They trust to future luck, 
you see ; promotion is always possible, 
and they reckon upon it I’m sure the 
way Mr. Lake gets ron after is as good 

This young lady sends him 
a pair of slippers, her own work ; that 
one embroiders a cushion far him; Cat
tledon painted a velvet fire-screen for 
him last year — ‘ Oriental tintis 
You never saw so gorgeous a screen.

Do yon think he ha»—has—-any idea 
of Miss Cattledon ?"

“ Just as much as lie has of we,” cried 
Miss Deveen. “Ho is kind and polite 
to her ; as he is,naturally, to every one; 
but you may rely upon it he never gave 
her a word or look that could be eon 
stoned into anything warmer."

How silly she must be !”
Not more silly than the rest arc. It 

is a mania, Johnny , and they all go in 
for it. Jemima Cattledon—stupid old 
thing!—cherishes hopes of Mr. Lake : à 
dozen others cherish the same. Most 
of them arc wbrse than she is, for they 
course about the parish after him à all 
day long. Cattledon never does that ; 
with all her zeal, she does not forget 
bat she is a gentlewoman ; she meets 

Him here, at my house, and she goes to 
church to see and hem him, but she 
does not race after him*

on the outskirits of the

J marked Miss Deveen. “He galibblcs 
! thorn over ns fast as a parrot." 
j The hulies congregated within the 
|l>orcli, and without : ostensibly to ex- 
j change compliments with one another ; 
in reality to wait for the curate. The 

| two appeared together : Mr. Lake quiet 
and thoughtful ; Mr. Chisholm, a 

I very tall, slim, empty-headed young 
j fellhw. smiling here, and shaking 
hands there, ami ready to chatter with 
the lot.

For full five minutes they remained 
stationary, Some important subject of 
conversa tied had ovidchtly been started, 
for they stood around Mr. Lake, listen
ing to something ho was saying. Thu 
pew-opener, a woman in a muslin cap, 
and the bell-ringer, an old man in a bat
tered hot, halted < 
throng.

“•One or other of those damsels is 
sure to.invent some grave question to 
dismiss with him,” laughed Miss Do- 
veen. “ Perhaps Betty Smith has been 
breaking out again. She gives more 
trouble, with her a lternate repent
ing» and lapsing* back to the tap-room, 
than all the rest of the old women put
together." - ' ........ 11

Presently the group {dispersed ; sumo
•> Young

.MMiobn walked off at a smart price* > - !. 
as if he meant to make a round of -i‘ 
morning calls ; the elder curate and . 
Miss Cattledon «mossed: the read tri-, 
gether. •• ! : #..... i.

“ His way home lien port our house,” > ;
remarked Miss Drive»!, Wso that he * 
often does cross the road with (tor.. He > 
lives at Mrs. Topcroft’s.” ,i

Topcroft’s I What a tiurious
1 . (nil- -, i>»ff i-iii.

Bo it is Johnny. But she in a curi- . < > 
oualy good woman—in nsy opinion; •• 

her weight in gold, Thoee 
young Indies yonder tern unArt*., *(, 
noses at her, calling (tori a f'lodrtne.,. ■>*> 

letter.’ They are jealous pnthntShSn-. ■< « 
of her/ daughter*'Btuma 

Cattledon. 1 knowj 'thhÉa ' 
the young girl the one chief tival fio hh!«.»// 
feared.” ; ,111 • • in- no/ ell

Mr. Lake passed tho rezdsfi with nl. 
bow, rearing his hat 'to ffits DrireenT* -

“Mrs. 
name.”

“Bo 
ouslv 
worth;

and <
I weilti 

could <trik

pit »t*m » t iff
ml
Inf#*

came in.
as'yiiok na an! _ 

to Ae TavirtoUr, 
rasher beyond time, and preparing 
blowing mp from Mr. 8nmknhii 
quence. ' ! • .1 hnt -

“' Are yon Mr. Ludlow, gitP'n ashed *> • 
Ae waiter. r .f tii-Ayri **t jèiW: • ^ 

“ fnn.*ri.! -n- u ff t oil} Bun : JtfciW-'*
) “ Thsn Mr. Hn>A IrttretylAitjn# «e 

was gorng down to .

precisely, I was to 
come down again t
at tun* if > ji< . -1*/. *

I got into the strand, 
self with looking at “ 
book to Ae hotel- a ' 
one. No; Mr.
AU I eould do

liirteen 
in Ac

it nun. ■!...)
Then 1 went into 

lery, after getting 
ms try-cooks’s. N
ami Six when I 
veen’s. Her 
up; she and 
from it.

Ae
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“I bare a little commission to do yet 
et one of the shops iu the neighbourhood, 
and I may as well go about it now," re- 
marked Miss Doreen. “ Will von go

Of
.Johnny ?" 
gee I saidr» I would go; and Miss 

was sent indoors to fetch a 
small paper parcel that lay cm the table 
in the Élue rown.

“It contains the pattern of some sew 
ing-silks that I want to got,” she added 
to me, a* we stood waiting on the door 
steps. “ tt.... "

At that moment, oat burst the ting- 
tang. Miss Deveen suddenly broke i 
what she was saving, and turned to lo
at the drarcli. .

“ Do they have aeniee at tiiis hoar?”

“ Hush, Johnny ! Tlmt bell is not f 
ing far service. Home one most
J-- J ItWMfl* '

“In troth. I lieanl that, even 
she ’ spoke. - Three times three it 
mrodi ettt, Mlbwéd by the sharp, quick 
strokes. ;

“That’s tin* paWBBgdiell !" exclaimed 
t’atthd a, coming quickly from the hail 
with the little packet™ her band. “Who 
am bo dead ? It hardly rings out once 
in a year."' *' .• •>< Mr

For, ft appeared, the beU at St. Mat- 
thence dMTnot In general toll for, the 
dead-i Wall not expected to do so.i |, Our 
bell ad Chureh Dykelv rang out for any 
liody who could pay for it.

Wdïhg there on the stejis, we saw Mr.
‘ ^ h<*n the direction of the 

i Deveen walked down the 
1> her small front garden, 1

» to wait fori 
ranked.

ingt" be cried, 
i face pale, his the 

r tears. “ It is no| 
my-

>>i - i
__ _ gamed Miss Deveen.*
1 iki*> tThecomplaint be suf- 

*11® symptom»
\ ef- httaching

V*»' At two
--------------- me, sayingi

. ■it feend him so when 
; He had 

» :woroe; und death! 
Mr» Lake, pausing

was coming on
,i. • ( imi t .,f i-

v had'turned *» white as, 
*“ He was troubled, |

. < lint - : IV '!/
ithin wieetingdeethl

Î t fill ti ) ; ll(l ft*
.V i» ' - L •!

It 1. •• '* ‘.i-hI
fin h !
1/. b. !»
Ifvi > t*

..if»
I»!..»’’ ' ’lui

•' ! M#
, ...

A , H • -• '•>/
"S

t
,i(0 

. i rib
la ... "-oV

i -m
H - 1 ! ' nil
p. >
-i i ; u it iflllfl

N'V'd Mil’
| ; / ’ll |W|
I-K7. II " <>t
kit . ■ .ii ; .os
keng v
fed n . -! infi
r J>ilin . itfl
Iff LI r -, . ',0/1
M 1 •' in, 1 - »!•
1 Il-.l iv-r'i-l
Iruobn’t n'l My
170 Jim • ii- nr f
bi/i -IT • 'ill
|J.
Irro>

I ! >-hJ

1 VJ !
, i , r

(■•II! Ill
"• 1 (in.l

Wr^ ^Grandpa is kind to us. He tells us stories, ,and- n. 
r>i bis stories make us wish to be good. , Once he told na> >* 

about Jesus, and bow Ho loves Children ; and nowr-r.iLI 1 • f* » • • ’ 1. • I't! i » •
•'rc.-^l we lovo Jesus. “ because Ho first loved tis.” Wei Will 
ÿSy never forget what Grafidpa culls “ the old. oM story!

1 .f • •

t 1

*>*»

is
irtridv 

i for it, 
•of the cur- 

'la:
titled

- irn• i■. i >d i •
t mean, not made his will?"

—___ i,’?: nodded Mr. Lake; “he had
meenHwhetheckW said tomes but had 

** 1 from time to timetWe got a 
was soon dene; and— 

■ with him afterwards
h'Cti 1 lit m-j

ft* is* piteous tale,'f sighed
■L “ And his wife and (laugh- 

________ nyP
“They went to Oxford last Saturday 

va week; and the two sons are there, 
I jo* kaow.iNo «ne thought seriously 
EhisfflnaanJ Evientiils morning when 

mu after breakfast, though 
fanling well, and did 
i *<tmnk ae danger 

Lie me. And now lie

Um.ive christ: [Mat iujat,
1 ; T MOUE/

In the heart M Loudon city,
; Mid the dwellings of the poor.
These brightgoldeu words were uttered-- 

i‘ I havti’CImst ! wliut want I mure ?”

By a lonely dying wot ui.
Stretched upon a giurat floor.

Having not one earthly comfort.—
“ I have Christ ! what waut I more?"

He who heard them, ran to fetch her 
. Something from the world's great store; 

[It was néodreee—died she, saving,
“ I have Christ ! what want I more ?"

But her words will live for ever ;
I repeat them o’er and o’er.

Praying I may learn their meaning ;
I have Christ ! what want I more ?”

Oh, my readers, children, dear ones !
High aftid low, and rich and poor ;

Can you say with deep thanksgiving,
I have Christ ! w hat w ant I moro ?"

ffbilbrtn’s Btpartnmtt."Avarice in old age,” said Cicero, “w 
foolish ; for w-hat can be more absurd 
than to increase our provisions for the 
road the nearer we approach the 
etid.”

Knowlkucih.—Knowledge is not wis-, 
dom ; it is only the material from which 
the lieautiful fabric of wisdom is itro- 
duced. Each'one should nôt spend liis
Idays in gathering materials, and live and i,.,... , • . .....
die without a shelter. ]“V\ hat seek I here to gathermto wotds? 1

The scenes that rise before me ae I turn ' 
The only really bitter teats, are those I The pages of old times. A worth i S' - 

which are shed iu solitude. name, , , i ; ,
Russeatt's praises of the tiernrtutos |CoujarcH the l,aHt ^ mc' titi &

LA. ----- a..!--'.-..!..» .- A 

THEÔLli '.XIÏÏISÈ..U
STORY Pmi THE YOL’NO FOLKS. 

CHAPTER II.

Russeau's praises of tlie ReriptuteB ,
Iremind us of t>è highenConiumsbestow^ More actual than tlie;present."-L.E.L. 
ed by Balaam on the tabernacles of ! f
Israel. It is no unusual thing for -men | p,, tlic first place Ann bent hersteps i. 
to admire that which they do not love, ifc© the school,-r-a pretty building, with ; 
—Ah irtir Fuller. .[projecting gable ends and urnajpçpf

large boards, whose wjiitevvigw 
'a. vino and China rose vied,
..»• I..,- A.l.:A i------O 1 «“■

One who prides hhnself tlwvt “I am „ 
plain, blunt man, who always say what 
I'mmean," and accordingly* goes alxmt other which should eoi^çcal the 

Louisa Copeland. the schooljiu- _ e 4'i • h xi • . " ,v°.i î,* : Louisa Coiieland. the schoomusjtteptsaymgaU things at aU tunes, vvithont delicftte-'looW,pensai with
regiud to courtesy, discretion, or Christ- ftnd , -et niamîeiVcontrived toIcSep 
jau kindness, ,s not a model of frankness m #ixt lirchinH of both 
but rather a social pest. - ^ • ->

I VERY often think with sweetness, 
•nd hwjflngt nhd panting» of soul, of

(Look aw tiv from earth a atti-aetions.

rhim throagh tlie wildenics 
fl.—Jonathan t'tiiraril».

1 f*’■ irHij.' " >
Peeaobioe» nw the fogs in Christen

dom which tam tim bright sun itoelf in- 
toadhBoB|Mr halL A lwd heart is 
like lhe|mnmfc* that sees its own dingy 

r la the purest lily, and in

r --------
AU earth’s joys wiU soon be o’er ;
“"t not, till each heart exelaimeth, f«m u«*y we wen-pieatyng to nun. which 

I have CgRisT ! what want I more ?” is got only vveU meant, but is, besides,
------- ................................ rill and in

I an Ooxter-

■ i----  mitted to her care in order, by tjip «iai, i
. .. , , • lifting up of her finger, as effectually |Reliown in its deepest form is always one7f rougher mould might have dona , 

1 uecesKitv a 1)irt?b rod.
finger, as effectual

sacrifice; and the necessity "of otfeiÿg ^re ‘’f bS^h°Tni?s^w ,

au earui s joys w,u soon be o’er ;^iatolglio^Christt^t Büt, till each heart cxelamietb, [^n only^be wdiqjeaiÿng to him., which ou\ Bessie Gray’s dîttdfc’!

covories. which wonderful‘Jlitflbonly , -, —
presented according to his will awl ui |Ann rea(1 aloU(1 tolheïn/do 
agreement with his design,.— I mi Omter- -- ’
tec.

Under our greatest troubles often lio 
| our greatest troasmx s Won in. -Though tlm life of a man falls

jits problems as she went on, by wAV ;of: 
(giving them a pleasant lielp in tînéii: 
[dry summing lesson. Anti’s own Athene

1 short of a hundred years, he gives himself ns rioii was absorbed ht lier task, aud sbolie that cau compose himself is wiser 'much pain and anxiety as if he were to live a quite start od when the cucfro* Clock 
than ho that composes books. .thousand» struck twelve ; and after “ grécti"
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to the tune of the Hundredth Psalm) 
the little flock diapered to their dinners 
and their play. After a few kind words 
of interest and encouragement to the 
teacher, (a bright spot, it may be, they’ 
would prove for her to look back upon, 
when her day of exertion and excite
ment was over,) Ann proceeded to the 
parsonage.

The house and inhabitants breathed 
the very essence of cheerfulness, and 
both Ann and Alice always felt the hap
pier for a visit there, and the joyous 
kindly welcome which never failed to 
greet them within those walls. Mr. 
Hayter, though a learned man, was not 
what the world would call a clever man ; 
but his unfeigned piety and his extreme 
simplicity of manner, joined, as it was, 
to innate kindness and cordiality, in
clined the most fastidious to revere and 
like him.

Mrs. Hayter was one of those rarely- 
gifted beings who seem to lighten this 
dark world as they pass through it. 
She was turned thirty, tout her pleasant 
intelligent face still retained a very youth - 
fnl look and smile ; and her blue eyes 
beamed with happiness. Her dress was 
always made of the very plainest ma
terials, but remarkable for its extreme 
neatness, and her fair hair was never 
seen ruffled or out of order. No one 
could quarrel with Mrs. Hayter ;—she 
was the general peace-maker in all vil
lage difficulties ; smoothed down the 
most intractable churchwardens to as 
sist in the repairs of the church ; and 
even prevailed on the old village clerk 
to consent to certain improvements and 
alterations in the psalm singing, which 
(with many quavers and extraneous 
flourishes) he had resolutely led for 
years, to the great discomfort of his 
hearers.

The parsonage at Avonhurst was a 
«mall white house, and a very unpictur- 
esque one it would have been, had not a 
large old jessamine tree, which had 
lived and bloomed for many years upon 
its walls (apparently unconscious of the 
many changes time had worked within 
them), covered its unsightly angles, and 
crept over its staring green porch. 
“ Ivy,” Mrs. Hayter declared, “ made it 

ip for the children," so its long 
an branches were tom away without 

Brcy from the wall they had grown to, 
~ to which their fibrous fingers clung 
closely, that half of them jwere 

"led off sooner than loose their 
ho|^ But nasturtiums crept up over 
the green latticework which covered the 
lower part of the house, and convol
vuluses twined about it. Mr. Hayter 
was on the top of a ladder, nailing some 
strangling branches of the aforesaid jes 
samine tree, when Ann entered the 
little approach ; but the well-known 
dick of the green gate, as It fell to after 
her entrance, made him turn his head, 
and he speedily descended to give her a 
cordial greeting. Mrs. Hayter soon ap 
pearad in her gardening apron and 
gloves, (for she was hard at work in her 
geranium bed,) and her two little fair' 
haired girls, Fanny and Ellen, flew at 
onoe to Ann, and then held, half shily, 
half fondly, by her gown, till she had 
spoken to their mother and stooped to 
kiss them. v

“ Oh, there are the tippets !” said 
Mrs. Hayter joyfully, rs she peeped into 
Ann's basket ; “ we wanted them par 
ticularly to be ready by Sunday week, 
and I am so glad you nave cut them 
out. I will take them down to the 
school this afternoon ; and where are 
Alice’s aprons?—she said they would be 
ready flret.”

“Alice will be so sorry, dear Mrs. 
Hayter,” replied Ann, with a deep blush 
for what she was conscious was the 
fault of her sister's character ; “ but 
she has been very busy lately, and I 
am afraid they are not begun ; she ad- 
niired the aprons at Mrs. Wilson’s school 
so much, that she said she would have 
hers like them, and has been intending, 
I know, to drive over and get one as a 
pattern."

“ Won’t you come into the house and 
rest yourself, Ann ?” asked Mrs. Hay
ter ; but Ann declared she had much 
rather pay her visit in the garden, and

produced the cuttings, which were duly 
admired, and planted in a lx>x which 
fitted into the parlor window, and was 
always filled with tender plants in win
ter.

“ And I have not forgotten the story
book I promised to lend Fanny," con
tinued Ann, taking it out of her basket ;

I think you will all like it ; I will give 
it to you, Mrs. Hayter, to read aloud to 
the little ones.”

“ And now I must go,” said Ann, 
when she had walked round the little 
garden with her friends, and admired 
the growth of many a well-known plant 
or flower. “I am always sorry to go 
when I come here ; but it is my day 
with old nurse, and ‘I know if by any 
chance we neither of us go, it is a blank 
day to her.”

“ I will not detain you from so good a 
purpose, I am sure ; but you know you 
are always a welcome visitor when you 
have a few minutes to spare and Mrs. 
Hayter, as she spoke, gently disengaged 
the tiny hands, which would fain have 
detained Ann by a tightened grasp.

Down a green lane Ann went (when 
the parsonage gate had closed behind 
hpr), across two fields, and through a 
flowery copse, which brought her to 
Mrs. Barlow’s cottage,—“ Nurse Amy,” 
as the Foresters ever fondly called her. 
It was a long, low, whitewashed build
ing, half hid in a perfect nest of Icreep- 
ers, and containing two good-sized 
rooms, opening out of each other, and 
neatly, though plainly furnished ; the 
windows of the little porch, which was 
covered with a luxuriant woodbine of 
Alice’s planting, looked across a small 
common, and the low grey tower of 
Avonhurst church was seen through an 
opening in the trees beyond it.

The day was a warm one, and Nurse 
Amy was seated in her great chair at 
the open door, with a large old-fashioned 
Bible lying open on the little table be
side her; her grey hair was neatly folded 
back under a plain mob cap, and her 
print gown, with its muslin apron and 
starched white neckerchief neatly 
pinned over it, looked just as Ann al
ways remembered it in her childish 
days. The pale face flushed for a mo
ment, as Nurse Amy extended her 
tremulous hand to Ann, who throwing 
off her bonnet and tenderly kissing her 
old nurse’s faded cheek, complied with 
the old woman’s earnest invitation, 
“ Sit down, where I can look at you 
darling 1”

“ Where is Lucy, Nurse Amy ?” she 
exclaimed, looking round for the little 
niece, who lived with the old woman; 
“ and why have you not got your dinner 
to-day ?—it is past the time, I am sure, 
that it ought to be ready.”

“ It is the market-day at Ellesmere, 
my dear,” said Nurse Amy, “ so I told 
Lucy she might just walk over and get 
the bit things we wanted. She went at ten 
o’clock, and she forget to tnend the Are 
(cliild-like, yon know) so it went out for 
want of sticks,- and the pot is not 
boiled ; for I get weaker, Miss Ann, and 
can hardly stir about much now, and 
would rather wait for my dinner than 
try to crawl out after the sticks ; for it 
makes my heart flatter so when I move.”

“ Well, nurse, you shall have you 
dinner now, at any rate, for see, I nave 
brought you sotne jelly,” said Ann, 
taking a small cup from her basket and 
going to the cupboard for a plate and 
spoon and some bread. “ This vijl be 
just the thing for you this hot day, and 
I see you have got a glass of water by 
you.”

“ Bless the dear child !” cried Nurse 
Amy, “how she manages things! and 
now sit down and rest after your hot 
walk, and tell me how Miss Alice does 
to-day, and the mistress, and your com
pany.” */

“ They are well, all quite well, dear 
nurse,” replied Ann ; “ aunt Arden and 
Henry leave us, you know, on Monday, 
and to-day is Tuesday ; so we have not 
many days left, and we are rather busy, 
Alice and I, finishing two drawings of 
the church we are doing for them. We 
only got the sketch yesterday, and I 
doubt if we shall-finish them now.”

“ ^ ct you found time to come and see 
old nurse, dear child,” said Amy. with 
a fond look, which more than repaid 
Ann for the exertion.

“ I did some of my drawing before 
breakfast." returned Ann, with a blush.
“ and Alice was late this morning—(you 
know she is not so strong as 1 ami :— 
and now let me read you the Psalms 
and chapters.”

It was the loth day of the month, 
and Ann proceeded to find the proper 
psalms for that day's morning service, 
and read them out aloud, in a clear soft 
voice ; the seventy-seventh was one of 
her favourite psalms ; and though not 
possessing Alice's gift of most 
impressive reading, she yet gave 
an emphasis to the words by j her 
earnest and reverent manner of pro
nouncing them. To the Psalms suc
ceeded the Uth chapter of Ecclesiastes 
and the 3rd of St. John, which bring 
forcibly to the mind of every thoughtful 
reader’s mind the blessed contrast of 
the Christian and the Jewish dispensa
tions}, especially comparing the 11th and 
12th verses of the former chapter with 
the 16th, 17th, and 18th of the latter.

“ What i« the matter, nurse ?” ex
claimed Ann, interrupting herself sud
denly, as she looked up, and saw the 
tears slowly rolling down her nnrse’s 
cheeks, as she leaned back on her 
cushion, and looked full ugon her.

“ You are ill—I am sure you are very 
ill !”—she continued, startled out of her 
usual quietness of manner by observing 
the increased paleness of ner nnrse’s 
cheek, and the transparent thinness of 
the feeble hand that rested on the table 
before her.

“ No, my child, I am not very ill, 
replied Nurse Amy, calmly ; “ I am 
better than I was yesterday ; bnt I am 
getting an old woman, love, and must 
take every little increase of illness as 
warning to prepare myself to leave this 
world. I hare felt weaker, too, lately ; 
and perhaps that is the reason I am so 
foolish to-day," she continued (wiping; 
her tears away as she spoke) ; “for, 
was thinking of this day fifteen years 
ago. It is my seventieth birth-day, m 
child ; is it not meet, then, that I should 
like the great Ring David in the psalm 
you have just read to me, ‘ .Consider the 
day* of old, and the year* that are 

?’ It seems bat yesterday, that 
There was a school feast, Miss 

Ann, on the lawn at Avonhurst, oppo
site your nursery window; a:d your 
dear papa stood at the head of the 
table ana said grace ; and yon and Mias 
Alice (you were but six years old then, 
and she five) came pattering round the 
table after me, with plâtra of buns for 
the children ; and poor Miss Katherine 
—stye was fourteen—sat making tea at 
one of the tables, and your dear mamma 
at the otherr I fancy I can see them 
all, even now !”

Nurse paused
thing

exhausted by so much | now, let us 
speaking^ and Ann felt a choking sensa
tion in her throat, when she thought of 
former days, and remembered her dear 
father with his grey head and tall erect 
figure, and her beautiful sister Kather
ine, whose lovely face and dark chestnut 
ringlets had been the admiration of kef 
childhood. That dear father had gànè 
to Ms rest,—ti*f*‘ reit that remaineth 
for the people of God,* fire years be
fore, even as the ripe corn is no* suffered 
to rtomain in the field, but is 
ito
coot
witn ^______^ ^ _____ r__
there was melancholy in both

faults and tollies of Shew we love, or 
have loved, must ever exceed in 
ness that which attends any 
fcion from the head of God.

Ann’s heart sank, too, as she 
upon her nurse, for dm could not conceal from herself that she was weaker 
and less well than she had ever before 
appeared, and she shrank with a natur
al dread from thelproepectdf losing that 
dear and early friend,—one of the very 
few who remembered former days, and 
Avonhurst as it used to be.r 

“ There is another ve»y beautiful

verso in what yon have just read to 
me, ' resumed Nurse Amy. after a long 
pause—"the 10th of the S»th chapter in 
chapter in Ecclesiastes : " Whatsoever 
thy hand findeth to do. do it with thy 
might ; for there is no work, nor device, 
nor knowledge, nor wisdom in the 
«rave, whither thon goest.” You are 
young, my dear child ; oh, bear it in 
mind, and impress it on your sister. 
She was ever more volatile than you, 
and may need reminding ofter. To you 
both, just entering into life, it may bear 
a bright promise of future activity,—me 
it can hut remind of that grave whither 
I am going, and press more home to my 
heart the awful question—hure I worked 
in the day ?—for the night is almost 
come upon me, when no man ran work.”

At this moment Lucy returned from 
her errand, and Ann finished her read
ing, and rose to go. She longed to see 
Alice, to communicate to her all her 
thoughts and fears about her dear old 
nurse, who was equally beloved by both 
of them, and to urge her not to let any 
minor consideration prevent her stated 
visits to her ; for she could not bear that 
Nurse should think her dear Alice less 
attentive to her than herself. She 
reached home as the luncheon bell rang, 
and looked in vain for Alice;—the 
drawing-room, the dining-room, and 
their own dresaing-rom, were visited in 
vain ; and the very little progress made 
in the drawing which lay upon the table, 
told that Alice had not spent much 
time on that.

At last, hot and weary, Alice made 
her appearance, and confessed that she 
had left her drawing rather abruptly, 
for “ the garden did look so beautiful, 
she could not help just going to her 
flower-beds, and there she found first 
one thing to do, and then another; so 
that she was quite astonished to hear 
the call-bell."

Her enthusiastic nature was apt to 
take the brightest view of doubtful 
cases ; there were some things she so 
deeply dreaded, that she succeeded in 
putting her own fears aside with the 
declaration, they could not, mutt not be ; 
and amongst these was the danger of 
old Nurse, whose decline had been long 
creeping on, but eo very gradually ae to 
be invisible to one who, tike Alice, was 
wilfully blind. " '

“ Oh, Ann !” she said, m rather‘ft re
proachful tone, “ you an always creak
ing. You know xturi 
and pale for these last tea years, i 
she had always occasional fits of ! 
spirits. I dare say she is not 1 
between then asosl; yen ‘ 
her yesterday, end she 
—yes, brûle—(you and not) 
heed)—end walked from her

she did, indeed! But, 
go to her, if notjto-night,

me to]
At luncheon, Mrs. Fc 

a drive, and as the

înSLmdto,^
Alice should accompany 
party, and Ann should 1 
till© H©xt» dftTv

“And then." said 
shall be able to draw 1"

[flrpl

(TbSei...
'LhtitW'1

r.i

BIRTHS,;

SUMSM?
Panomam.—I 

day, the! 
wde Of
TUnlr of
the late Bev.

Bown.—I 
167», in
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(tljnrcb Birtttoig.

sjrs^TssssssÿJMS
nui y n 1,1. Rev, Dean Grassott, B. IX, Rector. 
Bee. R It ninefold and Rev. R. H. E. GYeene, As-

Bt. pattl'h.—Bloor street East. Sunday ser- 
eieta. il * m Midi p: m. Rev. Canon Givens, 

- Rector, Rex. T. C. DesBarros, incumbent.
Itornr -Comer King East street ond Erin 

■treet. Sunday service». 11 tu m. and 7 p. in. 
BevTAlexander Bauson, incumbent

flr, Gxoaox'**—John street, north of Queen, 
eoivecee, at 8 a. m. (except on the 2nd

Honr T bin ITT.—Trinity square, Yonge street.
xioee, 8 and 11 a. m., and 7 p m. 

services, 0 a. m. and 6 p. m. Rev. w. 8. 
Rector. Rev. John Peoreon, Rec-

HELLMUTH LADIES’ COLLEGE

Patboxess. H. B. • PRINCESS LOUISE

-nL T > m-
Sr. JOBRU.—Corner Portland and Stewart 

—lia. m.and 1 i ~ 
M. A, Incumbent

College street and 
services, 11 a. m. and 
“ M. A., Rector.
Ccrleton and Sleeker

tjgii£s:sss£sm-,M,rm
Redeemed.—Bloor street 

ifflilli, 11 a. m. end 7 p. m. 
mes, M. A., Rector.

Dnfferin and Dundas streets. 
iia.itt.aud 7p. m. Rev. J. Me-
▲, Incumbent

1-Comer Breadalbond told St. Vln 
tSuiiday servioea. 8 and Ilia in. and 
f. J. i^wgtry, M.A, incumbent

ge street Sunday ear* 
p. m. Rev. T. W. Patterson,

.

Sberbourae and Beech 
% 11 a. m. and 7 p. in.

tfc **ead of Wilton 
Bum.’end 7 p.m.

ihd7.p. m. BeV.771,! '-<!•- > -
,----------- St, Queen West.

,s. 11 çnd 12 a. in, and 4 and 7 
(Holy Com 

p. m.. Rev. 
88 Lmnley

> of Blow, 
p.m. Bev. J.H.

') ai
. _ i'a

*«• <u >
id jSt Patrick 

ii a. m. and 7 p.m.
.ml -tl

_ ’.—Richmond St 
RcDdayeerriOes, 11 a. m.

k|: m*i 98*1 Z 'ft*n.-/!- (h.
N Parkd
k«t a

i'-*]
rn'jrt h''*»T

Bridge. Sunday '.<Tl Taylor,

Wenday 
Ingles, In-
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DWELLINGS,
DWELLINGS,

or Modern 
t Also

windows,
Embossed 
Bnamel, 
colora, 

which 
eompe-

on receipt of
R. LEWIS, London, Ont

DRY
lo» Chntrhw, 

-.eta. PULL? —el Ptrs. 
Ci.-.leastl, 0.

Founder and President, the Right Rev. T. HELL
MUTÉ, D. D., D. C. L., Lord Bishop of Huron.

------- £
i FRENCH is the language spoken in theCollege

MUSIC a speciality.
Board, Laundry and Tuition Fees, Including 

tho whole course of English, the Ancient umi 
Modern Languages.' Co. iiihenius, Druxxiug Mid 
Painting, use of Pir.no and Library, Mouical At
tendance and Medicine, 8860 ] or annum.

A reduction of one half for the daughters of 
Clergymen.

For terms, “ circulars" and full particulars, ad
dress the ltev. Principal, or Mi-a Clinton, Lady 
Principal, Hkllmoth Ladies’ College, Lon
don, Ontario, Canada.

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL 
FOB YOUNG LADIE*.

te!»•aWflttttSî&TK&.
«ufBcient only to cover the necessary expendi
ture, the beet teaching being secured in every 
department The only extras are Music Paint
ing a«d Dancing, while open to all, are the 
Languages (English, Latin, French and German.) 
the Mathematics, Natural Sciences, Drawing, 
Needlework, Calisthenics and Voeal Music iu 
Claes. Special attention Is given to the English 
Language and Literature and to English Com
position.

The Building possesses great advantages In size 
and situation the arrangement for the health 
and comforter the inmates are perfect and the 
grounds Kvacinus and well-kept 

The Lady Priucipal and n
nnstly do

Principal and her assistants ear- 
re the happiness "and well-being of

their pupils, and strive to keep constantly before 
tlievi the highest motives for exettion and self- 
discipline, being anxious to make them not only 
•deoased and refined, but conscientious and 
Christian women»

The Scholastic year Is divided into four Terms 
of ten weeks each. Christmas Term begins
‘TftMSSWŒ’m Additioosl to, 
boamers S4S. *

Apply for admission or Information to
MISS GRUBB, Lady Principal,

' Wykeham Hall, Toronto.

THORNBURY HOUSE, BOARDING
AND DAY SCHOOL, for the elemen

tary ami higher education of young ladies.
This School, hitherto conducted at 90 Gerrard 

Street West, bv Mrs, Bolph, widow of the late 
Hon. John Bolph, has been transferred to Mrs. 
Hayward, her daughter, and removed to 856 Jer
vis Street, » few doors south of Gerrard St. Mrs. 
Bolph will continue to assist in the general 
management of the School. In addition to a 
staff of competent governesses, the services of 
fhe best masters have been secured. Classes 
will be resumed, (D. ■ V.) on THURSDAY; 4th 
SEPT. For prospectus ai»uhr to

MRS. HAYWARD,
2T5 Jurvix st., Toronto.

ELECTSE
BOABDING AND DAY 

Classical & English School
80 WELLESLEY STREET, 

TORONTO.
"Roys prepared for the University, Law and 

Moalcu Examinations ; also for the Upper 
Forms»*”"—" —
Hie High 
suits.

Modem 
•d privately 

The School will be rwopened on January 7th. 
Wot terms, etc, apply to

EDWARD RAINSFOBD, LL. B.«
(Lato St John’s Coll., Camb, and Trig-CciL,
Ae IAUUU, f ^

d, Port Hope, and 
r Mercantile pur-

languages a specialty. Students oosioh 
ily tor all examinations.

fJlRINlTY COLLEGE SCHOOL,

—PORTHOPE.— ,
LENT TERM WILL BEGIN ON

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8*
*^8b^idLS2dtoth^ioa w tn,ormation 

REV. C. J. 8. BETHUNE, M. A.
Head Master.

JJOARDING & DAY SCHOOL
ro* YOUNG 1,ADIEU,

FENELON FALLS,
Under the management of t 

Mrs* and the Misses Logan, late of 
Hamilton.

_The School will re-open after the Christmas Holidays,

January 2nd, 1880.
Circulars on Application.

HOME FOR CHILDREN
—ON—

VERY REASONABLE TERMS
Where they will here the comforts and care of 
principles!1" ”* C“efuUy broneht bp In Church 

References given and required.
Address, SISTER SARAH.

Box 222,
Dundas, Ont

HOLDEN’SMRS-
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL

For the education of
YOUNG LADIES.

A thorough English education, with unusual 
advantages in Music. Art, and Modem Languages. ^ 

Resident Foieign (Protestant) Governesses. 
Circulars, containing Terms and References,, 

on application. j
Portland Terrace, James Ml. Howlh,

HAMILTON, Ont*

BALDNESS !

OUSE TUITION.H
A clergyman, living in a healthy Country Par

ish. on tho line of railway, wishes to receive into 
his family, two or three pupils, between the 
ages of 10 and 15, who require tuition with home 
comforts. Subjects taught : English Branches, 
Mathematics and Classics, Drawing and the 
rudiments of French and German, may behau 
it desired. Terms 8200 per annum. Best refer 
ences given and required. Address, Clxbiccs,

DOMINION CHURCHMAN,
Toronto

PRIVATE TUITION.—The under
signed is prepared to instruct a limited 

number of pupils, either singly, or in small 
classes. RICHARD HARRISON, M. A, S8Lum- 
ley Street, Toronto.

gOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES, 

CAMBRIDGE HOUSE, 

25 & 27 Tobin Street,—HALIFAX, N. S.

Pbixctpal—MRS. DA8HWOOD (formerly Miss 
Stubbs, for 10 years Principal of Rolleston 
House. Toronto), assisted by DR. DASH- 
WOOD

Two resident Governesses, and Daily Visiting 
Professors.

TERMS BEGIN :
September 3rd, November ' 10th, February 8th 

Avril 20th.

^TEBBER & Co.,
—MANUFACTURERS OF—

GRAND, SQUARE ft UPRIGHT

PIANOFORTES !
FACTORY AND WAREBOOMS :

Cor. Princess & Ontario Streets,
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

, and Diploma Provincial Ex
hibition, 1871; and two First Prizes at Hamilton,

Responsible Agents wanted in several unrep resented Counties of Ontario. ™»»iwp

The above ere portraits i-f T. S. Clie&ium. Esq.. 
133 Be# Street Noith. Hamilton, the fin* gentle 
1 man iu the Dominion who recovered his hair in 
1670 by Using WINTEBCORBYN'S SCLAVONIC 
HAIR RESTORER, after * ba due-s of nine 
years. This can he testified to by thousands of 
witnesses.

For Testimonials ad chess

Charles Maitland Wintereoabyn,
144 King Street West, Toronto.

J. YOUNG,
UNDERTAKER,

)61 Yonge St, Toronto.

J. R. LAMB . BANNERS*
59 CARMINE Si, New York-
SILK A GOLD. ^a. *7-3>. *U> each.

CHURCH FURNITURE.
Send for Chcnlarby Mail-

wmwi
tit. iledli

D. M. FERRY & CO^ Detroit, 3ich.

»
ieo.eoo Ftecee or

•t • Cents • I
STOCK OF A BANKRUPT FIRE
Ttii- is absolutely such music SB< 

from SO c* nis t*> $1.00 a pàeeeks t 
mask ri.rtv-. Twelve sample plat 
noc.il or iiK-tramciUal).with<■•- 
/■» Hr'ww-». maik-d free for 
21 c’-nts. Pvsiage stamps 
ida.ii. B.W.Sh ppeb 

Bible* House. N.Y.

*’

NEVE# FAIL»
'FQEFEEÇTJMULiy c«lE
^VARIETY »F•7^ a,lbS

HU6H MILLERreeoHvoe.t

Blymver

ROBERT WILKES & GO’S
ELECTRO-PLATED' SPOONS AND FQRKS. Stamped* W. A Co, end qwtet*

guaranteed. ------- -

PATTERNS.
PRINCESS, MARQUIS.

FIDDLE, AND ROMAN,
Twisiwxure, *4JX>, *5JU. $6.00 and *SJ» per Dot

and *10*> V*r Dos.TabU Spoons and Fori-». *?j00. .<9.or), and *13JO per Dozen 
n. , To be had of ell dealer» in the Dominion. *
Rupert cqn rely upon the qualify of this brand of floods.

Wholesale Agent,
„ POBERT WILKES, Toronto and Montreal.


